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Si-Distant subscriptions and advertisements mint ho
paid in advance, or responsible pi-nona living' in the
county guaranty tho aoUletncnlof the snmc.

{CrAiiVKRTisKMENTg will 1>8 inserted at the rate of
fl Op per nc|imre for the first three inner! inns, and 23 ci-iiLi
for each continuance! Those not marked on the manu-
•cript for a specified time, will be inserted until forbid,
and OIIAIUIED AccoitmNtJi.v. A liberal discount made
to those who advertise hy'tho year.

CUarlc's'town "Our House."

T HE undersigned tenders his warmest thanks
to hia friends and the public, for the encour-

agement extended to him in liis business at a time
'when ill health and adverse fortune Had sunk him
into despondency. Beingnow restored, he moans
to continue his exertions with renewed energy, and

.is about'to have bis establishment supplied with
the best quality of articles in hia lino, lie has
cow on hand,

Pickled Oysters, Spiced do;, Scotch Herring;
Best Baltimore and Philadelphia Ale; Scotch

Ale; Brown Stout f Newark Cider; Small Beer
and Cake?;. > " .

Best Scgars, and Prime Chewing Tuliacco.
His room is on the corner, adjoining E. M. Ais-

qnith's former store room, where he will be happy
to accommodate visitors at all reasonable hours.

GEO. B. MONROE.
. Charlestown, May 1,.1846,

Wcw Apothecary and Drug Store.

MR. A. M. CRIDLER re-
spectfully informs the

•public, that he has commenced
business at the stand be former-
ly occupied as agent for another,
where he will keep a good as-
sortment of Mineral, Patent and
Thompsonian Medicines,Truss-
es,Cupping Instruments, Spring
Lancets, Thumb Lancets, Gum'Lancets, Pulli-
cans and Forceps, Drags, Dye Stulfr, Stationery,
Fancy Articles, Perfumery, Fruits, and Confec-
tionary, i ' '•

Mr. Cridlcr haying commenced business with
the only hope of obtaining an honorable living,
will endeavor to be worthy of public patronage.
Prescriptions will be promptly attended to, genu-
ine articles furnished," ana with every: "effort to
please, lie asks the cheering, a friendly aid,

Harpers-Ferry, May: 1,1840.

T1 •House ISuildiiig..
JHE undersigned has taken up his residence

again in Charlestown,; ,(near the; Presby-
terian Church,) and is fully prepared to execute
every description of work, belonging to the Stone
and Brick -laying business. He will contract for
buildings, in any part of the county, upon the most
reasonable terms, to furnish the materials, or
otherwise. From his experience in business, and
the satisfaction he has heretofore given, all who
are in want of any .thing in his line of business
are invited to give him a call.

April 24,'1846—3m. JOHN HEAFER.jr

All ye who want Carriages, pre-
pare to Purchase Now!

I HAVE on hand a largo supply of CARRIA-
GES, of the latest and most approved patterns

-^-Coaches, Chariotees, for 4 or 6 persons, Double
Rpckaways and Single Rockaways, PhaHons,
Barouches, Buggies and Carryalls, which I will
sell very low for Cash, or on a credit of six or
twelve months, to suit purchasers. These Car-
riages are finished in the best manner, and of
the best .materials. Some of them are upon the
Palmer's Patent Axle, which prevents .the;possi-
bility of the wheels:" rattling."

: All work warranted, and repairing done at the
shortest notice.: W. J.< HAWE.S.

• Charlestown, April 3, 1846.

ATTENTION, GENTLEMEN!

HAVING assumed the business formerly con-
ducted under the name of T. J. W. Sulli-

van & J. R. White; and having just returned from
the East, with a beautiful and complete assort-
ment of . . ' • . . . .

Gentlemen's Spring & Slimmer Wear,
I, would beg leave1, respectfully, (without entering
into detail,) to inform my friends and. the public
generally, that I am fully.prepared to supply their
wants with every thing pertaining to their use,,
(leaving out Boots ana Shoes of course,) in the
most durable, neatest, richest, and Cheapest
manner. Gentlemen will., find it much to their
advantage, I am sure, to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as I am satisfied that I
have the ability, as well as the disposition to please,
in every particular belonging to the Merchant
Tailoring Business. Come and see.

T. J. W. SULLIVAN.
. Harpers-Ferry, March 27,1846.

N.: B.—I would ask attention especially, to my
very handsome, low, and well assorted stock of
Ready-made Spring.-'.and. Summer Clothing—a
fine variety. - , .T. J. W. B.'

JDctiirublc Dress Goods.

THE subscribers would invite the attention of
the Ladies to their assortment of rich Fancy

Goods, (most of which wore purchased in Phila-
delphia,) embracing

Silks of the newest styles;
. Rich French Plaid Ombre Berazes; '

. ' Do do Ombre M. d'Luines;
Do do Barege Robes;

Ginghams and Gingham Lawns;
Barege Scarfs and Shawls;
A good assortment of Mourning Goods.

April 24. j3IlArtE_& SADLER.
To the Ladies.

WE have ready for sale, Borages, Balzarinos,
white and colored Robes, Lawns, Lawn

Ginghams, Calicoes at all prices, Kid Gloves,
Laces, Lisle and Thread, Cotton and Silk Hosier-
ies, Ribbons, Flowers, Bonnets, Borage Scarfs and
Shawls, Cravats, Parasols and Sun-shades, Linen
Cambric, Hdkfa., barred, striped and plain Cam-
brics, Swiss and Book Muslins, Cap Stufl's, Green
Berage, Shell side and tuck Combs, Cologns, But-
tons Tor trimming Dresses, with a generalstock of
Goods of every description. .Wo invite a call from
all. r GD3SON &, HARRIS.

'April 24, J846.
Yresli Groceries.

THE subscribers have received a fresh sup-
ply of Groceries, including Rio, Java, Laguy-

ra, Padang, African and Cuba Coffee ;
Gunpowder, Young Hyson and Imperial Tea;
N. O. Molasses and Syrup;
Various qualities N. O. SugaV, and a general as-

eortmeiit of Groceries.
May 8,' KEVES & KEARSLEY.

Carroll's Western Exchange,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

Dining Point on the Hull i more A,
Ohio Kail Road.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

FOR the accommodation of Passengers in the
Cars, I will have daily for DINNER, Ham,

Boof, Veal and Mutton. Fowls, boiled, roasted
and fried, with a plentiful supply of Vegetables
and Pastry.

fare only 25 Cents.
Ice Cream, Cake, Jellies, and Fruit, and every

thing the Baltimore market will nfl'ptd, shall al-
ways ho in waiting for those that'wish goocHare,
and also to patronize the opposition, where Ladin
and Geritlcnien'have only to pay for what they get.

Ale, Wine, Brandy, Gin and whiskey, for those
who may desire them.

My situation is the most convenient at the
place, where Passengers cannot possibly be left.

I return my thanks to the many friends that
have patronized me, and hope always to merit the
samoi E. H. CARRELL.

Harpers-Ferry, May 22,1846.

Saddles, Il;n-iioss, Ac., iVe.

THE undersigned acting for himself and others,
is carrying on the business of

Saddle and Harness Making,
Opposite the Bank. Ho has employed Mr. WM.
HICKS as Foreman, who as a competent and an.
obliging workman—and at all times any work in
the Tine will bo done well and promptly, and of
materials of the best quality, which the horrie-or
foreign'markets will allord, and upon terms reason-
able to prompt and punctual customers.

Those who wish to have good ,wofk ,wilLdo
themselves justice by calling at the shop under
the management of Mr.' Hicks, and will further
serve a meritorious object by contributing to the
support of a large and dependent family. • '

WM. S. LOCK,,
Charlestown, May 22,1846—St..

To Country Dealers

I HAVE jnst fitted up,
. establishment, in Charlestown, for the manu-

facture of .CANDIES, and will furnish Country
Dealers on the most.favorable.torms. 1 will war-
rant all articles manufactured by me, to bo equal,
in-every particular, to that of the best City estab-
lishments. Orders of shy size will be filled at the
shortest notice, and on terms that cannot fail to bo
advantageous to Dealers in this section of Virgin-
ia. " - • . ' • ' . JOHN 'P.' BLESSING.

May 16V1846. .

DENTISTRY.

DR. McCORMICK respectfully informs the
• citizens of Jefferson that he will visit Charles-

town (professionally) • oh the 1st of June, and re-
main three-weeks. Those requiring his services
will please make early application.

May I, 1846—6t.

EJ>WAUD T. UERCIIEVAL,

RESPECTFULLY informs the public gener
ally, that he has located himself at Diimcld's

Jefferson County, Va., where he intends carry ing
on tlie

Tailoring Business
in the most fashionable style.. He has made ar-
rangements with G. C:.Scott, of New York, to re-'
ceive regularly, his Report of Fashions, which
will enable him to do up work in llie most ap-
proved style. ' The-public are respectfully solici-
ted to give him a call, as lie feels assured lie can
give entire satisfaction.

Duffield's, Jefferson Co., Va.,
April 10, 1846—3m.

TAILORING.
REMOVAL.

THE undersigned have removed their Shop
on the. St. leading to the Methodist Church,;

in ffo, % Miller's Row, whore they are prepared
to execute all orders in their line in the best and
most fashionable style. And as their rent is re-
duced, they will make up all kinds of work in
their line as cheap as any other Tailor in Charles'
town. A strong game having_been played oathe
undersigned, by other Tailors in this place under
working them, is tlie reason why. they removed
their Snopi/sb dial tniiy5 could com'peto With 'all.—
No gentleman shall ever take another Job from us,
by saying he can get it made cheaper elsewhere.
If any Tailor will.moke a Job and find the cloth
for one dollar, we can be found at No. 2. Miller's
Row, to do the-same. : ' ' •.
- . . , .,. ,„, KINNINGHAM & HARRIS.

. Anril.3, 1846.
N. tt.—All kinds of Country Produce taken in

exchange for work. ' ' ' - K. tf //.

Soda Fountain.

I HAVE piit in operation my Soda Fountain,
and invite a call from the ladies and gentle--

men of the town and country.- I 'am supplied
with Syrups of all kinds, and an) therefore pre-
pared.to suit the tastes of all. . • ,

April 34. J. H. BEARD.

O
Brick for Sale.

,NE hundred thousand good brick for sale.
; May 1,1846. .WM, S. LOCK.

Bonnets, Ilil>l>ons, &c.

HANDSOME Florence Braid Bonnets;
Do. Rutland Braid do.

Do. English DunstUblo dp.
Do Neapolitan- ' do.
Do Misses Bonnets, a good assortment;
Ribbons, Artificials, &c., for sale by

May 1, 1846. WM. 8. LOCK.

Swaiiu's Panacea. .

A FRESH supply of.this truly valuable M.edir
cine is received and for sale at the Drug

Store of JOSEPH G. HAYS.
Harpers-Ferry, May 1, 1846.

Look thin Way.

THE Notes, Books, and Accounts of Dr. Dan-
iel H. Lawrence have been placed in my

bunds for collection.« All wljp know themselves
to bo indebted to Dr. Lawrence, will please have
the goodness to call and settle their accounts, &c.,
as early as possible. After the 1st of'June next,
the Notes, Books, Accounts, &c., will bo placed
in the hands of Isaac Fouke.Egq., for collection.

JOSEPH G. HAYS.
Harpers-Ferry, May 1,1846.

For the Hair.

ROWLAND'S Maccassar Oil for llie Hair, a
good article; Rear's .Oil, pure and genuine,

\yarrented; Ore Marrow, this is. a noat and beau-
tiful preparation; Dotteror's Hair Oil. By the
uso of this extraordinary vegetable compound,
stiff, harsh, unruly hair will at once bo rendered
soft, lively, and beautiful—fur sale by

Mayl. J. G. HAYS.
(RESERVED GINGER—for talo by

II. BEARD.Mav J.

F.

Grand Dedication and Procession.

VIRGINIA LODGE, No. 1, of the I. O. O. F.
at Harpers-Perry, Va., hereby notifies hnr

sister Lodges, and all members in regular btnnd-
ingv that her Now Hall will ho Dedicated with
all the ceremonies, on SA TURD A Y the 4th of
July'next. The Procession will bo formed at 11
o'clock, precisely,.and at ll! o'clock an Oration
will be delivered by an able and popular Brother.

All Brethren jn regular standing are most
cordially invited to spend their day of jubilee with
'heir brethren of Harpers-Ferry. A brotherly
welcome will be extended to all who may honor
us with a visit.

THOMAS RUSSELL, Jr.,
JAS. A; FITZSIMMONS,
JOHN LLEWELLEN,
JAMES MERRICK, San.,
WILLIAM TURKK,

Committee of Arrangements.
May 22, 1846—tp.

masonic Procession * Dedication.

THE members of Charity Lodge, No. I l l , of
Free and Accepted Masons, will liold a. Pro-

cession on next St. John's, Anniversary, 24th
Juno, at Harpers-Ferry, on wliich occasion, the
now Ilall, on Shpnandoah Street, will bo dedica-
ted to Masonic rites. . All brethren in regular
standing arc cordially invited to unite with us in
the proceedings of the day. <

PJTILIP COONS,
GRORGE MAUZY,

.. JEROME B. YOUNG, j Committee.
ELI H. CARRELL,
BENJAMIN WENZELL,.

P. S.-—An Oration will be delivered.
April 24, 1846.

i: LAW NOTICE.

ANDREW KENNEDY has associated with
him in the'Practise of Law,'his, son John

W. Kennedy. One of them will be always found
at their office in Chnrlestown. "';W£

They will attend to business in all the Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke
counties.' ANDREW KENNEDY.

May8, 1846. JNO.W. KENNEDY.

NOTICE.

HAVING purchased the entire interest of Mr.
James McDahiel in the concern of J.Mc-

Daniel & Co., together with the benches, lasts,
arid other tools belonging to him, the business of
manufacturing BOOTS. AND SHOES in all. its
branches, will hereafter be conducted'at .the stand
recently occupied by the firm, in my name, and on
my own account. Mr. McDaniel being appointed
my Agent in carrying on said business, will give
to it, as heretofore,his well known skill and indus-
try, so that our old customers shall be accommo-
dated hereafter with the same..promptness and
fidelity as heretofore.

',;.-,.: SAMUEL RIDENOUR.
May 8, (1st.) 1846.

To my ol<ijjjl|ptonicrg.
jpIRCUMSTANCEaBprnd my control hav-
\-S ing compelled meWSdopt a new arrange-
ment for making a living, as shown by the above
notice, I respectfully make known to my old cus-
tomers, that so far as they are concerned, they
shall lone nothing by the new arrangement,'in be-
ing served promptly and faithfully, and upon the
most accommodating terms.

My compensation as agent, depending updn the
success of the.bnsiness, I respectfully solicit from
the public, the same generous patronage hereto-
fore extended to me.' Respectfully,

JAMES McDANIEL,
May' 8, (1st.) 1846. Agent.

To the Ladies.

THE subscriber still continues to manufac-
ture, at his shop in No. 6, Miller's Row,

every description of LADIES' SHOES. His
whole attention has been-devoted to this branch of
tlie business, and he feels confident that his work
cannot be surpassed by any other establishment
in the. .county; Children's Shoes 'will also be
made at the shortest notice. He has now on hand
:i large and well selected stock of Morocco, Kid
and other materials, expressly suited for Ladies'
and Children's Shoes, and ho solicits a call from
allwlio are in want;

He will also keep on hand a very general as-
sortment^of. Shoes, among-others, a good article
of Ladies Shoes for 75 'cents per pair.

His terms are loie, indeed lower than the same
quality of work can be wirchaaed for in the county.

LORAIN MOR.SE.
Charlestown, April 24, 1846.

" Rcnicnibcr the White Mouse.

GOLD Pens and Silver Pencils, for sale by
A. M. CRIDLER.

Harpers-Ferry, May 8,1846. .

Call, Price, and Buy!

I.HAVE just returned from Baltimore, and am
now opening at the Store Room recently oc-

cupied by E. M. Alsquitlr, one of the cheapest,
most fashionable, and altogether most desirable
stock of
Cloths, Cnssiincrcs, Testings &e.,
that it has ever been my pleasure to oiler to the
citizens of Charlestown. Among my assortment,
every gentleman may lind something to'suit his
t;iKle, and when they are assured that Cloths, &c.
will be oflbred lower than they can be bought for
at any other establishment in the town, a call at
least may be reasonably anticipated.

Clothing of every description will be made up
at the shortest notice, in the most fashionable style,
and on the most reasonable terms.

May 8, 1846. JAMES CLOTHIER.

Iron! Iron!!

I HAVE now on hand a largo assortment of Bar
and Plough Irons, Horse-shoe Bnrs, small

round and square Bars, Band and Scollop Iron,
Nail Rods, &o. Also,

CAS'MNQS— Such as Wagon Boxes, Mould
Boards, Pots, Kettles, Ovens Skillets, Mortars,
Griddles, Sauce Pans, Tea Kettles, Extra, Oven
and Skillet Lids' assorted sizes. All of which I
will sell low oil a short credit, or give great bar-
gains for the cash. THOS. RAWLINS.

May 16,1846,

Ludlen' Dross OoodM.

THE Ladies will find at the Cheap Corner, a
groat variety of Dress Goods, from beautiful

Lawns at iii^ cents per yard to fine embroidered
Borages at $1 26. Also a large stock of Gloves,
Hosiery, Ribbands, Flowers, J .aces, Edgings, &o.,
all at. prices much Mow llid usual CHarlcatown
rates. Call and see, and judge for yourselves.

May 1. E. M. A1SCWJ1TH.

From t in- I /mm i l lc Journal.
SONG.

Yuu Mil me neck at oventida

Where fiM 1 lo l i l , wh l i moduli pride,
My lovo fur ther .

You bid me— Alb lliy icorn forgot,
And cold d i M l n i u —

To moot tlicu on that Imllow'd •pot-
To trust Again !

You tell mo, in (lie intnoat colU
Of thy yomiK hcnrt.

Duvoully ehrlu (I my li
Alono — npnrt:

A il i-w-ilrup in t h c l
Tho illvor light

The evening f^uir Imw 1
Is nut more brlyht!

Yon toll m«, that the wiudn that moan
'Round that dear trcu,

AVHh gunile volru nnd wliiniiiir lone,
Wllf plead for time;

Tlmt, every flower about our feet,
Will inem'ry woo-

Some witching spoil of old repeal—
l''orllieo ID mm!

You tell mo, that thy young lovo growl
From hour to hour,

Even na th» petals uf ilio tma,
From bud to flower !

You ti-llju'.' — <Hi ! deceive mo not!
Thafheirtpfiliine,

IiH-ln^i'. for mo IIILS ne'er forgot—
la only mine !

(General intelligence.
TEIIRIFIO HAIL STOHH.—The'coal region of

Schuylkill county, Pa., was visited on Saturday
afternoon by another storm of deluging rain, that
lasted over an hour. In the Pino Grove and Mud-
dy Branch districts hail fell, such as has not been
seen before. The size of the hail stones exceeds
belief. Many that were measured proved to be
six inches in circumference. Three hundred
panes of glass were destroyed in the mansion of
Mr. Martin Weaver,:,at the head of Muddy Branch.
The standing grain was cut to shreds and ruined;
the grass and garden truck also. Every tree was
stripped of its leaves, its branches broken and its
bark pealed. Devastation followed the course of
the lawful scourge. Its source was in the North,
and its path' Southward. After tlie gale, the depth
of hailstones collected in the bottoms of the slope-
ing coal schutes was ton inches. Reports say tile
damage was severe at Tremont, in Pine Grove.

MEXICO.—The Philadelphia Ledger says that
the population of Mexico is estimated at nine mil-
lions, among which it enumerates " Europeans,
Spaniards, Creoles or natives deccnded from Euro-
peans', M nstcjos, or decendants of .Whites and In-
dians ; Zambas, or decendants of Negroes and In-
dians; Mulattoes, or •dependants of -White's and
Negroes, mixtures of these varieties, Negroes, and
a few May lays from China and the Islands of the
Indian Ocean, especially the Philadelphians, a
Spanish colony. Tho Negroes are not numer-
ous, as slavery was never extensive in the Span-
ish continental colonies, and was abolished on the
separation of Mexico from Spain in 1810."

GEN. ARISTA.—It is said that Gen. Arista com-
manded the Mexican army, and was present at
the late battle near Gen. Taylor's camp. A
friend has given us. spine striking anecdotes of
the honesty, intelligence and .simple bearing of
Gen. A,. For some years lie resided at Cincin-
nati, and carried on the .lining business, In the
city of Mexico be worked industriously in his. lit-
tle tin shop. Under the garb of modesty and pov-
erty ho concealed.an ambitious spirit. His very
simplicity of life saved him from the effects of jeal-
ous and'domineering rivalry; but in the excite-
ment of war, he was called forth to take command
of the Mexican army. He is said to be a man of
qualitiosvastly superior to those of his countrymen,

[Rich. Enquirer.

CAPT. MAT.—This gallant officer, (whose ex-
ploit in taking the batteries under General Vega,
arid, himself a prisoner, is the theme of such ue-
served praise,} it is said, was appointed by Presi
dent Jackson, oh his.own application for a post in
the Army. Congress had just passed the act for
raising a Regiment of Dragoons, when young

went boldly in person'to the .OldHero and ten
dered his services. 'The General measured him
with the eye of a veteran, and seeing in May the
stuffio make a soldier, appointed him on the spot
to the command of one of 'the new companies of
Dragoons.. 'The old General remarked, "the Ar-
my needed such men." The sagacity of Jackson
in this, as in every act of his eventful life, has been
fully ..verified. ,

THJE CBors yon 1845.—The report of the Com
missioner of Patents makes the follow!ng esti-
mate of the crops of Just year:—Wheat,. 100,-
648,000 bushels; Barley 6,160,600 bushels; Oats,
163,6208,000 bushels;Rye,27,176,000 bushels;
Buckwheat, 18,268,000 bushels; Corn, 417,899,-
000 bushels. Total, grain, 730,268,000 bushels.
Potatoes, 88,392,000 bushels; Hay, 14,066,000
tons; Hemp and Flax, 37,600.tons; Tobacco,
187,422,000pounds;Cotton,936,088,000 pounds;
Rice, 89,706,080 pounds; Silk, 486,630 Ibs.; Su-
gar, 226,026,000 pounds.. 'Pennsylvaniaproduced
12,680,000 bushels of Wheat; 141,000 of Bar-
ley; 19,826,000 of Oats; 11,929,000 of Rye;
3,322,000 of Buckwheat; 17,126,000 of Indian
Corn; 5,497,000 of potatoes; 1,627,000- tons of
hay; 635,000 pounds of tobacco; 41,370 pounds
of silk cocoons ; 1,600,000 pounds of sugar.—
New York State stands first in the list of agricul-
tural products. Ohio stands second; Pennsylva-
nia third, . ;

THE TOWNLKY ESTATE—Wo understand says
a New York paper, that the immense estate of
Lord Townloy, which had been in chance-
ry for many years, has lately been decided, and
the amount is. over §70,000,000. Heirs are want-
ing for three'quarters of the estate—one-quarter
of the amount having been decided to belong to an
aide of the Duke of Wellington. The other heirs
in the United States, for whom Mr. Crombie, of
New York is concerned, are about to put forth a
claim, having tho'samo relationship to the deceas-
ed as the gentleman who has perfected his claim.
Wo hope they will succeed..

CAYUOA BUIDRE.—This structure, over which
has passed, says (he North American, such heavy
majorities as to make- all crack again, and has fre-
quently borne the destinies of the Empire on its
girders, without settling, was partially burned last
week, by the sparks from a locomotive. The poli-
ticians must have it repaired by full, or how can
they " come over it with 20,000 majority ?"

BRIDE CAKE.—One pound of loaf sugar, one
do. flour, one do. butter. Squeeze the butter and
beat it light, add the sugar grated fine, beat whites
of twenty eggs still', add them and the flour alter-
nately, add tlie juice of a lemon, the rind grated
and a glass of rosewater, bant them throe quarters
of an hour.

A Journey man Printer of Boston has retired
from tho profession, with a capital of ten thousand
dollars, which, the 1V_! .i;iy.. IK earned in about
twenty years.

.1IKXI<;0 AS ANINDI3I-ENDENT NATION.
Somo few years since, a little book, called

" Mexico in 184'J," attributed to Mr. Folnom of
tho Ndw York Senate made its appearance in this
i!ty, which contained some observation's and -his-
torical facts that will bo rend with interest at the
present lime. ,.Wc condense a portion of that
work for the in formal ion of our renders, throwing
as it does, some light on the condition of that
country. •

After Spain accomplished the conquest of that
country, her government towards the natives wtis
marked with oppression and tyranny, wliich could
not fail of entailing retribution, nt no distant day.

Taking advantage of the crisis in European af-
fairs, brought about by tho ctircerof the Emperor
Napoleon, and tho confusion in Spain consequent
upon the elevation of Joseph-Buonaparte to tho
throne of that country, in 1808, the Indian popu-
lation rose en masse to throw oil'the Spanish yoke.
After a long and bloody struggle, the last foo'lhold
of Spanish author i ty was rooted out, and the for-
tress of San d'Juaii d'Ulloa came into the posses-
sion of the rebels.

On the 28th of February, 1821, n plan of gov-
ernment was declared at Iguula, which was a kind
of limited monarchy, and provided for'the estab-
lishment of a general Cortes, who! were to make
a constitution.

A native Mexican, named Iturbidc, was pro-
claimed Emperor;'but the haughty and arrogant
manner with which ho conducted himself, leu To
his violent death; and in October, 1824, after tlie
death of Iturbide, the form of tlie constitution was
altered so as to resemble the constitution of the
United States; but differing from that in some im-
portant points. By this new constitution the dif-
ferent States were declared independent—the es-
tablished religion was declared to be Catholic
Apostolic Roman. In other respects, the now
constitution resembled that of the United Slates.

General Guadalbupe Victoria was the first Pres-
ident under the hew .constitution, and General
Nicholas Bravo Vice President. . The country
prospered In an eminent degree under (he admin-
istration of Guadaloiipc. Its independence was
acknowledged by France and England, and Spain
surrendered the fortress of St. Juan d'Ulloa.

As the term of office of Victoria drew to a close,
the country was divided into two great political
parties, one of which was named the Scotch party,
or the old regime parly ; and the other the York,
or democratic party. These names were derived
from two.Masonic Lodges in Mexico. The York
party Was composed of Scotchmen, and the other
'derived its charter from the city of New York—
Mr. Poirisett, he thenU. S. Minister to that coun-
try, Was very-officious in promoting the orgttniza
lion of the latter lodge, and in consequence of the
ill-fooling it produced, he was recalled by ou1

government.
In.-December 1827, General Bravo denpuncei

President Victoria as being connected with tin
Yorkinns and took- up arms against the govern
ment. Victoria was compelled to throw himscl
into the hands of the other party. The resul
was, that Bravo surrendered, and was banished

On the I6th of April, 1828, Gen. Gomez Pedra-
za, of tho. Scotch party, was elected President,
having only two votes ov.er his competitor, Gen
Guerrero.

The result was very displeasing to Guerrero,
and his partisans determined to resort to violence
to oppose the new President.

Santa Anna immediately put himself at the
head of 600 men, and proclaimed that Pedraza
was .not elected.by. the voice of the people,.and
that a majority were in favor of Guerfero, and he
undertook himself to proclaim Guerrero the Presi-
dent.

Santa Anna and his party were put down by a
force sent against them, and he had to make his
escape;

. pn'-the 30th November, 1828, a serious insur-
rection, headed by the ex-merquis of Cadeim
broke out in the capitol. After seizing the gov-
ernment offices, be demanded of the President a
proclamation banishing the Spanish residents
within 24 hours; two days elapsed before the
President acted, and in the meantime the city
was in the hands of this mob. Gen. Pedraza, the
President elect, immediately vacated his office as
Minister of War, and fled to the country, and was
succeeded by Guerrero, who. stopped hostilities—
Pedraza soon after resigned the ollico of President.
to which he had been elected.

On the Istof January, 1829, Congress declared
Guerrero duly elected President, havlnnSreoeived
the largest number of votes next to Pedraza, and
Gen. Anastasia Bustamcnte was declared Vice
President—a ministry of the Yorkino party was
then formed, Santa A^na being Secretary of War.

Soon after the accession of1 Guerrero, Busta-
mente revolted. The civil war that ensued ended
oh the death of Guerrero, who was executed as a
traitor on the 14th of February-1831, at Ciulu, in
Oaxaca leaving Bustamehte in the Presidential
office.

In 1832, Santa Anna revolted ; and at tlie head
of the garrison of Vera Cruz, marched to the capi-
tal, where a treaty was entered into between him
and Bustamente, by which the latter resigned the
Presidency in favor of Pedraza, who had, been
elected in the year 1828. Santa Anna then sent
a brig of war to N. Orleans, to conduct home Pa-
draza, who was living in exile in Philadelphia.—
Pedraza rctured to serve out the two or three
months that remained unexpired of his term
Santa Anna expecting to be elected his successor
* Santa -Anna was then elected -President,' and
got iuto ollico on the Kjlliof May, 1833.

After overcoming <sbmo internal opposition.
Santa Anna conceived the project of es tab l i sh ing
a central consolidated government, wholly inde-
pendent of the States. Congress sanctioned the
project, and the States were converted into depart
incuts, under tho control of a Commandant gene
ral. .

The State of Texas opposed this project—and
the difficulties that ensued led to the capture of*
Santa Anna nt the battle of San Jacinto.

As soon as Bustamente, wlio was then an exile
in France, heard of the capture of Santa Anim
he hastened back to Mexico, and was elected Presi-
dent.

After Santa Anna regained his liberty, and af-
ter remaining in retirement some time, lie topic
the field in the fall of 1841, in opposition to Busta-
mento, whom he drove from power. lie proposed
a new organization of the government, under
which he took his place as provisional President.
Such was the condition of Mexico In the year
1841. But Santa Anna was not allowed to re-
main undisturbed in his position.

Texas asserted her independence, and was re-
cognized as an independent nution by Franco,
England and the United States. Meantime, San-
la Anna kept up a kind of nkirmiNhing warfare
with that State, but never Biic»oodod in making
any formidable demonstration against it.

Our readers arc familiar with the succeeding
events in that unhappy country. General Horro-
ra was successful in deposing Santa Anna, nnd
banishing him to Cuba. Paredes deposed llene-
ra, under tho cry of war,and he is now President
of Mexico. • ' • '

The Farmers' mid Mechanics' Bunk ol Freder-
ick I 'oi ini", Md. , have declared a, semi-annual divi-
dend of|Jj per cent.

Tho'Brave Man.
BY D. C. COtESWOHTHT.

There is nothing which a truly brave and per-
severing man may not accomplish. Heat arid

'"A. mountains arid seas, and sunshine, arc alike
Ifp, when he is bent upon his object. He push-

es iffieiul—never Urine or fairiling—tin til his proud
design is achieved. Whether it be riches or hon-
ors, lie permits no obstacle to impede his progress.
The histories of all distinguished men,from Alex-
ander to Napoleon, shows that it was energy arid
perseverance that made them dietinguishedabove
their fellow men. And you, young man, if deter-
mined in your Course, whatever end you have in
view, shall bo respected and honored. Never
permit your energies to slumherf-but be eyor ac-
tive in whatever field you choose to labor. To
lac—to stop to doubt—to hang your hdMin fear.
Will prove disastrous to your best interests..

" To move along in doubt and fear, ' ^»_
And tremble at tho shades of even— •*»

What U it, but a tomb to rear,
And, stealing to it, turn from'Hcaven t"

The reason why so many turn out miserable)
tools—without ambition, life, or even wealth—is,
their lack of courage and tholr fear of tho world.
What has'an honest man, or a man of virtue and
integrity, to fear ? All are but shadows th'at look
dark and forbidding before you—arid these vanish
before the light of truth and generous ambition.—
Let nothing stay your progress when you know
you are in the right path—nothing but the strong
arm of death—rthen you-will accomplish your
bright expectations, while • • • '

' ——-"Shadows fly,
And hope beam beauteous from afar—

A «ca of glory fill the sky, .
And wisdom beam in every star."

BLUSHING.—We love to see the rosy hue mount-
ing over the neck and face of a beautiful woman;
it shadows forth, delicately and softly the gentle
feelings of her soul. It is the evidence of timidity
which is lovely in woman. Out upon your mas-
culine mind—out upon your rough, sturdy genius;
we prefer tho reed to asn—-ivy to oak. Woman's
natural element is retirement; her home the do-
mestic circle. Unfit by nature to buffet with the
World's waves, or mingle in its strife, she lives
independent upon a stronger spirit, and repays in .
kindness and gentleness that which she receives **
in protection and support.

We cannot bear a woman who never blushes :
tho steady, cold, calm eye, has no charm for us,
there is beauty and a gentleness in the downcast
look, a starting tear, and warm blush, lhat defies
comparison, even with the loveliest of the h'angh-t -
tyV -Those-who endeavor to curb arid restrain this
feeling, thinking it a weakness, err strangely in
their ideas; lot it alone, there is no deformity in :
the indulgence.

THY BnoiHER.—Though poor, ragged and de-
graded, the outcast is thy brother still. Why
shun and despise him ? In years past, a kind ad-
monition—.a. pleasant word, might have saved
him. Yet you refused to counseFhim and passed
by him scornfully. Now he is but a wreck of his
former self. Hi's ambition is destroyed, his ener-
gy is lost; and his heart Bleeped in vice. There
was a time, it may be, when his eye'was placed
on virtue and his feet wore turned from destruc- •
lion. That moment, a look from you decided his
fate. The lip of scorn was curled—contempt was
expressed, and away he urged his steps to ruin.—
Is it a pleasant reflection—" I might nave saved a
soul from vice and infamy, but I refused !"

Ye who have been remiss in duty, who have
not cared when a brother erred and perished,
awake to new life and be not slack in the perfor-
mance of duty.Vj|3jfl* not too late ; scores may
yet be saved by your judicious efforts 5 your coun-
sels; your tears; your affectionate hearts and
opened hands. A kiss is better than a blow—a
tear more effectual than a kick—an open hand
far preferable to a clenched fist. Kindness is a
morol lever, judiciously used, that will move, tlie
world and raise it to life, light and joy. •

THE TBUE SOURCE OF VIRTUE.—All our first-
movements are good, generous, heroical; reflec-
tion weakens and-kills them. Tho soul first
speaks, and its language is that of love and virtue.
The intellect afterwards reasons, and its reason-
ings is;al\vays more favorable to. matter than to
the soul.

Be not surprised if the progress of .inetllect is
so often useless.for virtue; nothing is more easi-
ly explained, viz: that virtue arises-from another
source. • • • - . ; • ' • • • - .

.In the domain of .the intellect.all is individual;
in the regions, of the soul all is sympathy. We
see, therefore, produced from isolated intellects,
little esle.tlmn a cold egotism or a eud personality,
whereas, the soul covers the world with its wings,
and feels itself lo live only by the love of God and
of humanity.—Aime-Martin. • ::.; '•:•

Never tread on .the tail of a cat, or tell a woman
she is not handsome, unless you are fond of music.

PLOUGHING Conn.—Wei have received a com-
munication from an intelligent correspondent in
North Carolina, in which be insists upon the ad-
vantages of the plan of ploughinglaltcrnaterows; a
plan which has been very strenuously recommend-
ed from jhe same section of the country in pre-
vious numbers of the Planter. This plan consists
simply in skipping every other row at each plough-
ing of course faking care to plough out those rows
the second lime that were omitted tho first. The
advantages bftjiis method our correspondent con-
ceives to be the following: '

1st. You meet the vicissitudes of the season
by having one row in. condition for wet, and the
Other for'dry weather.

2nd. The land will not wash so badly with
one row hard (comparatively) and the other fresh-
ly broken.

3d. You can tend much more land with the
some team, beciitiBO the corn would wait much
longer, worked on one side for a return to it, than
if not worked nt all.

4th. Il is much easier for a hand to work
when walking in tlie comparatively firm row than
when walking on fresh ploughed ground,

[We know that the plan recommended by our
Correspondent is strenuously advocated, by expe-
rienced and successful corn growers, and U may
be that the failure to appreciate its'advantages
arifes, rather from our ignorance tlian its want of
merit. If we are. wrong, wo shall be glad to be
corrected.]—Southern Planter.

WEALTH OF ENGLAND.,—From a statement
publ ished in England, wo find that the amount of
English capital in foreign loans and public com-
panies, as far as the samo is known in the London
market, amounts to .£349,731,174, or')| 1,726,000-
000—seventeen hundred and twenty-five millions
of dollars. . .

Taking the young, and the old together, it is
found that twenty-six years, is the avpragp age at
which people diu in London, and scvontoun in Liv-
erpool. Among >he working population in Liver.
pool who livo in cellars, one person In oyery 9J u
annually attacked by lever.
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THE WAR WITH MEXICOT
Mexico anil thq U> S.

Nothing of much importance has been receive
daring the last week from the sent of War. A
arrival lias been expected forabme daysannounc
ing that Gen. .Taylor had laken possession o
Matamoras. It will bo seen that the little town
of Barrlta surrendered without malting any reals
tance, and siich would be the case, it is nppre
bended, with Matamoras. Tho decisive'engage
menu on tho 8th and Otb, have settled, for a tim
at leaet we think, the Mexican War. The " go
bcr second thought" has probably taken tho plno
of Mc*icSn bravado, and Parades and his govern
ment will be glad to conto upon any terms to set

< t ie our differences. But, if not, let the War bo
pushed Into tho interior. Thd whnlo country
calls for a speedy, decisive, and lasting pel (lemon
of this vexed question.
. We subjoin a number of items of interest as
connected with the War, our,right to the Rio
Grande, the spirit abroad in the Country, & c., &c
all of which are worthy of perusal.'-

TAKING OFluiwiTAT

We learn from the Now Orleans papeA Salt ot
the 17th instant, Colonel WILSON, wkh four cqm-
panies of regulars and three companies of Alabama
vol«hteers, crossed the Rio Gran.de river and took
possession of the small town of Barita without op

.position. On the following day General TAVI.OII
was also to cross tho river, for the purpose of tak-
ing Matamoras; .and, as no cannonading had been
heard at Point Isabel, it was the general opinion
there that the-Mexicana had evacuated the town
and permitted Gen. TAYLOR to occupy it vvithou
moIeefMbn.

_" Otuf advices from Point Isabel are of the 19th
_ le'wounded officers were all doing well. It was
'ported that the remnant of of the Mexican army

(some two thousand) had retreated to San Eernnn-
to, about thirty leagues south of the Rio Grande ;
all the rest who were engaged in the late battles,
and escaped personal injury, had fled in utter con-
fusion. A corresponnent of the " Picayune" con-
fidently predicts a short campaign, and that most

. of the fighting is over in, that quarter.

Flan of the Campaign ngninst Mexico.
Gentlemen from Washington report that the

government, after consultation with the officers
of the army and navy, and others, have completed
their arrangements for a Mexican campaign, with
60,000 men1, or such part of them as may be ne-
cessary.

Mexico, it is said, is'to be invaded at four points
—with the eye upon the capitol, where is intend-
ed the ultimate concentration. ',

To preserve pur forces from the romilo, ourco-
lumns are to march on the high regions of Central
Mexico, which are said to be as healthy as New

.York or Pennsylvania.
The Commander-in-chief, is to be Major Gene-

ral Winfield Scott, who, report says, is to lead
one column, Gen. Wool another, and Gen. Tay-
lor another. The fourth leader we have not heard
named.

The great western division of the army, from
<Jt Missouri, Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, &c., will pro-

ceed direct into the gold regidn of Santa Fe and
New Mexico, sending a detachment into Califor-
nia by the short route discovered by Captain Fre-
mont. . This will be a column of hunters, trappers,
wagoners, settlers, armed wandering tribes, that

•fight with the rifle in one hand and work with the
plpnah itt the_pther.,.The_Mormpns_\vilL probably
be in this column. •
•r -A column from- the southwest will rendezvous,
it is said, at Fort Towson, on the Red River, Loui-
siana, from whence there is an ancient military
road, in good order, across the high table lands of
Upper Texas to the city of Chihuahua, in North-
ern Mexico, there uniting with the roads from
Santa Fe, California and the Pacific, which all join

'Jhe great military road at Chihuahua, leading to
the city of Mexico. Both these routes are most
delightful for summer campaign.

The main garrison will be established at the
Presidio del Nqrte, on the right bank of the Rio-
Grande, oh the.road from Fort Towson to Chihua-
hua, which seems to be the most central place for
keeping up un in te r rup ted communication with all
points. Chihuahua is exactly in the centre of
Mexico, duo west of Bexar, Texas; and due east
of Guayamas, a port on the West Coast, in Low-
er California. :

Meanwhile-the-,M-exican forces are to be divert-
ed as muchaa possible from assailing our columrfe

..' by a continued bombardment of the castle of San
Juan de Ulloa, and the occupation or blockade of
every port of importance on the Gulf of Mexico,
or on the Pacific.

Proclamations in Spanish are to-be broadcast;
promising protection and liberty to the Mexicans
from their military rulers; security to the churches
and their priests, and denouncing all who contem-
plate "a revel in the halls of Montezuma," or
the sacking of the churches, and the robbing of the
goldmines.

All accounts agree that the army who fought
General Taylor were well and fully equipped and
supplied with every requisite, and that they dis-
played much thi l l and firmness in action. Gen.
Vega, now here, says that the charge made by the
dragoons under Capt. May, and the consequent
capture of the Mexican artillery, saved the Ameri-
can army. These guns were not only advanta-
geously posted, but had a breastwork thrown up,
with a ditch in front of it—in fact an actual batte-
ry. As soon as Gen. Taylor perceived it he rode
up to Capt, May and told him lie must take it at
any cost; and off bedashed, at the head of three
troops of dragoons, going forward like a tornado,
bounding over ditch, breastwork, and every thing
else that came in his way, followed by the fifth in-
fantry, in full rim, who nobly supported them, al-
though of course the horses' heels outstripped

* them in the race. One of the published accounts
states that the Mexicans subsequently remanned
these guns; but 1 learn this was not the case, as
the fifth-regiment followed so close that they pre-
vented it, and the Meixcans never again fired those
guns, and they remained in our possession. Eigh-
teen of the dragoons, among them the f i r s t Lieu-
tenant of May's troop, fell, or were dismounted by
their fire in the charge. A simultaneous cheer
rang through our ranks as they saw the dragoons
BO gallantly dash over the breastwork, and, as
one letter expresses itr " right through the Mexi-
cans like a streak of lightning." Capt. May him-
self killed three Mexicans iff the charge, and per-
sonally made Gen. Vega his prisoner.

So advantageously was this battery posted, one
letter sayc, that, had it not been immediately si-
lenced, it would it i a very short lime have made
sad havoc in our ranks, and the sudden fall of two
or three hundred of- our men under )U fire might
have had a very unhappy result; as it was, it
never fired but one round. The poor ".'benighted
creatures," I suppose never dreampt of dragoons
Btoruiing a battery. Another striking, feature hi
the battle, and at which Gen. Vegahas expressed
great surprise, was the manner in which our ar-
tillery was manoeuvred and served ; tho celerity
.and'precision of its fire was a subject of general
remark and admiration; one portion of it dashed

, forward'with the horses'at top npocd ngainet a
Body pf Mexidan infantry, and before tho latter
Imd hardly time to scs what it was or make any
movement, they had haltud, the horses were de-
tached, the guns nnlimbered, and pouring In the
grape with such rap id i ty and effect that the Mexi-
cans broke at once under tho lii".

The letters say, that from tho first to the last of
tho action, there was not a mistake, a Ikbe move-
ment, pr que moment's hesitation or wavering on
the part of either officers or men in the rnont
prompt execution of every-onforthat won given. I
have always understood that a finer net ol officers
were never collected with any army, and they do
dis t inguished honor to Went Point, where nearly
the whole of (hem graduated.

t-V. O. CurretfondeiU .Yd/. Intelligencer.

From Ihn Now Orlcunn Hferflmc, May 17.
The Itonil to Moxlro.

A friend has furnished us from !I!R route book
with the distance from Snn Antonio, Texan, to the
city of Mexico* including all the intermediate halt
ing places. Just at this moment, it poa?esses very
considerable interest, for wo continually have»
question* put to us as to tho distances from polii
to point in Texas and Mexico. They are given
from the journal of an actual traveller, nnd the
recruits who have not yot Icfniere may improve
the opportunity of the passage to Brazos Santia
go to study tho'road which they may hay^i to tra
verse:
DISTANCE FROM SAN ANTONIO TO THE

PLACES i.
Mile*.- . tk> . .... Miles

Din O.inilr, at tin- )
Presidio, {

.Snn .limn do Nava
Sun Fvrnnmta
San Junn do Mata ,
lloflitn .
Hlver Snliinns
Itnriciuln of Alnmiu

Encinr.1

150
24

ItennDnei
. Alnntn

Town of Moncfava

Cvtiino •
Hanclic. of ftntan
Tank of Snn Felipe
Hacienda Anelo

Villnee Ca])cllanillo
Saltillu

20
22
2S
10

505
15
85

San Salvador 30

Hacienda Apia Nueva
Inrnrnncion

" Salado

Ranclic las Anclnas

S-J

607

, ....
Ilncirnila Sdn Junn de

Vrtncgns .
Vil lngoufCndml
Town of Mhlnglmla '
l ine ,

I/ninna Pern •
Village of Ui'imno
llnr inuln Ilnriu

" PennKOfl
City San I.nin I'uluni

Hacionda Pil»
Town or JortU
llnclemln Cubo
Town of Dolores •
. " , 8. Miguel (Jrnndo

ttaciundn Snnin, Kosa
Cily of Qucrulero

Ifncienda Colorado

( „.
',

10
' 'SI

'•!:
21
3(

W
10

soi:
15

20
3.1
30
31
13

W77
15

Town Snn Junn ilulllio 28
30
30
SO

1130

Unc. Arroya Saco
Village or Tula
City of Aloiico

THE "RAHCHEKOS" OF MEXICO.—We copy
rom an Albany paper the following description of
he Mexican Rancheros:
" It will have been observed, in the several

itatements that have from lime to time been put
orth relative to the materiel of the Mexican ar-

mies, and more particularly the one which the
\inerican troops nave just encountered, that men-
ion is made of a description of troops called .Ran-
heros.f This is an appellation derived from their
ccupation and mode of life, and is common to a
imilar class of men who subsist on tho pampas of
iotitli America. Half Indian and half Spanish
n*their extraction, gaunt, shrivelled, though miis-
ular in their frames, and dark and swarthy visaged

as they are, these men are the Arabs of the Amcri •
>an continent. Living half of the time in the sad-
lle(for they are unrivalled horsemen,) with lasso in
land, they traverse those vast plains in search of
Buffalo and wild horse, who roam them in count-
ess herds. The killing of these animals, and the
ircparation and sale of their hides, is their sole
neans of livelihood, other than occasionally lend-
ng a helping hand to some of the partisans in tho

civil wars that are continually being waged around
hem. Their costume generally consists of a pair
if tough hide leggins, with sandals of the same
natenal, bound together with leathern thongs,
ver which is a blanket with a hole in the centre,
arge enough to allow the head to be thrust out,
no which falls not ungracefully river their slioul-
ers, leaving ample room for the play of their arms.

Add to this a broad straw sombrero, and the lasso
anging ready for use in his girdle, and you have
lie llanche.ro as he appears in the time of peace,
r in the pursuit of his occupation. Join to this

a long lance, with a sharp spear head, ornament-
d with a strip of red bunting, on a horse as savage
ml as unmanageable as himself, and his beltplen-
i f u l l y supplied with pistols and knives, and you
iave the Ranchero as a member, of a troop of ban-
"itti,.or as'a soldier in a body of cavalry.- .

"Cowardly as they generally are in the open
ield,yet in a conflict among the chaparralsof Mexi-
,o, or in an ambuscade, they are indeed a formida-
ile enemy. Their power of enduring fatigue is
Imost inexhaustible, and a scanty meal per diem
f jerked beef and plantain suffices them during

months. ».-
" Such are the Ranclteros, and, under disciplin-

d control, they would be rendered the best light
roops in the world. These are the men who
omprise the great body of the Mexican cavalry,
nd they are to armies of that nation what the

Cossacks are to the Russians—ever on the alert,
ever to be surprised, and untiring in pursuit of
IB foe when plunder, no mailer how trifling, is to
e obtained." ' • .

THE BOUNDARY.—The opposition journals, or
ather some of them, aflect to consider the coun-
ry between the Nueces and Rio Grande as Mexi-
ani soil. .This is erroneous. The title of the
Jnited Slates to the boundary of the Rio Grande,
3 as good as its title to any part of Texas; and
lie right of the latter to annex it, the same as her
iglit to independence. Perhaps testimony from
oreignera may be regarded as authority. McCul-
och, in his last Gazetteer, thus describes Texas :
" Texas, a new and independent republic of

forth America, between the United Slates and
Mexico, extending from 20d to 40d N. latitude,
ind from 94d to 108d W. longitude. It is sepa-
aledfrom Mexico on the south and west by the Rio
rjramle, or Bravo del Norte; on the north, the
led river and the Arkansas chiefly separate it

"rom the west territory of-the United States; on
he east the Sabine separates it from Louisiana,
,nd southeast it borders on the Gulf of Mexico."

In 1829, H. G. Ward, British charge d'affairs
0 Mexico,!published a volume on that country.—
le thus speaks of the attempts that had been

made to purchase Texas by the United States:
" With regard tb Texas, it is now seven years

ince the design of appropriating to themselves
hat fertile province, and thus extending their fron-
ier to the Rio Braco del Norte, was first altribu-
ed to the United States," <fc.

The Edinburg Review, April, 1841, thus de-
cribes in part, the boundary of "the republic of
['exas:"
"On the northeast the river Sabine separates

'exas from the State of Louisiana; the long course
flhe Rio Oramle del Norte, from its mouth to its
ource, forms its southwestern and western lounda-

"
Throughout this article the Rio Grande is spo-

cen of as the boundary of Texas.
[Boston Morning Post.

We learn from a private letter that Gen. Tay-
or lias expressed a determination loinaUehis sum-*

mer quarters at Monterey, and there is no doubt
nit with the force now under his command, and
10 volunteers that are hastening to his standard,
e can establish his summer quarters in any part
f the eastern provinces of Mexico that he desires.
:.'he valley of Monterey 'was visited by many of
ur soldiers, during the Federal war, and they all
[escribe it as an earthly paradise ; groves of oran-
•ei, lemons, figs and pomegranates, surround tho
ity; and the whole valley, which is irrigated by
ountless rivulets of pure and wholesome water,
1 but a continuous garden, producing various
inds of vegetables, and tropical fruits in abun-
ancc. The climate, however, in summer, is rath-
r too warm to be agreeable to persona from the

Northern States; but a short distance, in the ele-
ated nla i iM along the mountains, the climate even
n miuHummer, ip as cool and salubriouH as that of
lie Catskill mountains. Even the northern fruits,
uch as the apple, pear,&c., are produced in abun-
ance in those elevated regions. When our
roops once gut pleasantly located in that dollght-
ul region, they will bo very unwilling 16 forsake
t ; and tin; glowing descriptions they will clrcu-
ale throughout the Union, will ere long "excite n
esire among all clauses to annex it tp llie United
States. The stupendous chain ol the Sierra Ma-
re Is a boundary meet for a great nation ; but the
nsignificant Rio Bravo is only suitable to define
lie limits of Slates fir Counties.

[Houston Tetyraph, May 13.

MOUNTEDi'Kiri.Etir.K—KBBTUCKY A N D TENHES-
SEK.—We-undersland thai a. requisition has been
mode by tho Government upon these States for
wo thousand mounted Riflemen each, to rendez-
vous ut Vultoii, Arkansas. We presume it' t l i iu
N BO, thai il in intended fur oprratiunu on thu North-

em frontier of Mexico.

Arrival of the Great Britain,
nftlic Oregon Notice—The Atiftctsal

Pacific—Arlmnce of l-8d. in Cotton—Tin
Irhk Cnt/reiom Ml I;ft '*tatmnfo~-Qram Markc
nnimdtea^-Tlie Produce Market unchanged—
jf-c. <f-c. .

The Great Britain arrived on Friday last, being
eighteen days out.

The passage of the Oregon Notice had been re
coived" in England by the way of Havre.
. Tim London Times of the 8th, contains a lead-
ing article on the subject of the Oregon Question
which considers the American action on the sub-
ject, favorable. Its passage had not. created mud
surprise, wns looked for as a matter of course, ant
the tone of the Times in evidently pacific.

Cotton Imd gone up one eighth of a penny.
The battle between Free Traders and Protec-

tionists was still golng-on In Parliament.
There is no mention of any .further progress

having been made In the Irish Coercion Bill since
its paeango on first reading.
. The-Grain Market exhibited considerable ani-
mation.

The produce market has shown very little ani-
ma t ion during the four days since the sailing ol
the Britannia.

The reception of the Oregon notice had .Caused
the money market to bo slightly influenced and
unfavarably.

The accounts from the manufacturing districts
are not encouraging.
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The insurrection-in Spain, in the district of Ga-
licia, has been entirely suppressed. •

The general news from the Continent is desti-
tute of interest.

The London Sun says, the Senate of the U. S.
ifter nine weeks tedious discussion, have at last
brought their deliberations on the Oregon question
to a close, and adopted a resolution as mild and
inoffensive, and indeed, as friendly towards Eng
land as the . most sincere advocates of peace i
both countries could desire. With few exception
at least as lar as bur attentions has been dircctcc
to the long speeches, the language throughout was
conciliatory and prudent, it display ea bull ittl
of the animosity which distinguished the ha
rangues in the House of Representatives.

The speakers in general showed that they wer<
practical men, and resolved to follow a safe ant
peaceful line, of conduct, spite of the fiery deriun
Nations of the mob orators, and the no less fier
and warlike message of the President.

Funeral services were performed on Tuesday
.11 several churches in Paris, in commemoration
of the anniversary of Napoleon's death, particu
arly in the chapel of the Invalids. All the old so]

diers, whose inlirmatics did not prevent the!
moving, were present on this occasion. Genera
I'ct it re-placed Marshall, the Due do Reggio, whose
health did not permit him to leave his bed.

The Corn Law is still under discussion in the
British Parliament. The Irish Coercion bill re
mains in the same state as at last advices.

Weekly Steam Maiti to America. — We are ena
iled to make pur announcement with regard to the

conveyance of mails by steam between this coun
ry and America, which will be hailed with grati
ication by the whole community. The govern
nent has entered into a further contract with the
Jritish and North American Royal Mail Company

the effect of which is to secure the weekly com
munication between Liverpool and the Qnitec
States.
.. A steamer of great power and size will be de-

spatched direqt from Liverpool to New York, every
alternate Saturday during eight months' of the
•car. These are to be performed as additiona
.•oyages to Halifax and Boston. As this latter

service will continue just as at present, with the
.Iteration of -sailing from Liverpool as well as from
toston, always on Saturday, instead of a fixed day

of the month as at present, the steamships to New
'ork, will also take their departure always on Sa-
urday. . .

By this arrangement there will be a steamship
rom Liverpool to America, every Saturday, ana
rom the American side,' also, every Saturday, the
nly difference being that Boston and New York
vill be alternately the ports of departure. At pre-
ent we are 'not able to state the precise time when
licse weckly.sailings will commence, but no doubt
ve may look for the alteration to come into play
as' soon as the required number of ships can be got
eady to undertake such a vast service. This
iridginc the Atlantic is one of the wisest and best
undertakings of the Government.

SPAIN. . .
The European Times says : —
" We have received' by extraordinary express

news from Madrid to the 4tb of April. The in-
iurrection in Gallacia, is suppressed. Lugo Pont
/edra and Dijoh are surrendered to the troops of
he Queen. The officers, to the rank of captain
ipwards, to the number of 10, had been shot. A

reprieve has been granted to 1|ie others. Ruben
de Cetis, leader of one party of insurgents, and the
members of the insurrectionist Junta had embark-.
ed on board a gun brig and sailed for Portugal or
jibraliiir. El Elampr Publico, which hail been

called before the tribunals for an article on Galla-
cia, had been acquitted. El Espetador was to be
.ried for a libel."

FRANCE. .
King Louis Phillipe has written an autograph

letter to Sir Robert Peelj~ thanking him for the
manner in which he proposed his Majesty's health
at the Lord Mayor's banquet.

The funds declined in the Paris Bourse on Wed-
nesday, the Oth instant, in consequence of the re-
>ort tlrat unfavorable news had been received from
Vow York. Th'e'3 per cents were 84f., the 5 per
cents 120f. 30c. The Spanish domestic debt, 31;|.

Liverpool May 8.— Provisions of all descriptions
are dull. Sales of American f lour in bond, 26s.
5d— some holders, ask 27s; Cotton — Prices are

8, higher than they were last week-— 4600 Ameri-
can sold on speculation, bonded, at 8j| ; Mobile 4fJ ;

Orleans 6d.

Arrival of the Steamship Ilibemia.
TEN

The Probable Settlement of the Oregon Question
—Mexican Affairs in England— Slate of the
Money Market— The Retolutionin Spain — The
CiittuH Market, rf-c., cj-c.
The steamship Miberiiia, Capt. Ryrie, made a

very short passage, and arrived at Boston on Mon-
day noon. She left Liverpool on the 19th ult. '

The intelligence received by her is of consider-
able importance.

There appears to bo an evident desire on the
lart of Great Britain to settle the Oregon question
n the most amicable manner.
.The tone of the notice renoliitions, as they pas-

sed the Senate, are deemed of a very favorable
character.

The question was incidentally brought before
ho House of Commons, on the 16th ult., and both

Sir Robert Peel anil Lord John Russell, referred
a it in a very conciliatory manner. %

It IB supposed that positive instructions have
c'pmo out in the Hibernla, to Mr. Pakonliam, to
settle . the matter at once, and negotiations will
milii i ' j iy bo immediately renewed in Washington.

The trade in provisions was not very brink.
There was very little doing in grain. • The ar-

i v i i l of flour from the United States continued
large.

The London money market was in a better con-
dition.

Tho price of cotton did not vary from the last
advice*, though the demand had somewhat abated,
and on the 18th the demand closed heavily.

The impudent proposition of the Mexican Gov
eminent created a utormy lime among the bond
jnldora. Parceled agent demanded a now loan
of two millions, and proposed to consolidate the
old debt at u discount of (iO per cent.

Wiltner and Smith's European Timci mentions
a report that the British Government are about to
despatch a war steamer to Oregon, 200 (jumiert,

3 sergeants, 2 corporals, and two bombard lew, un-
der the command of Captain Blackwood, early in
June. Three thousand excavators are soon tb fol-
low. ',

Thin force and these men are professedly gerit
to the Hudson Bay Company's territory, but It
would be uaeles to shut our oyca to the fact that
the bare announcement of such art expedition,
while the territory in question forms the subject oj
negotiation between the two governments, is cal-
culated to produce no small excitement in America.

The same journal also mentions that reports
are in circulation of the intended resignation ol
Sir Robert Peel.

The Corrt Bill in regarded as safe—and people
are looking forward to the results of the sugar
duties debates.

The Oregon Question in England.—The Lon-
don Times of Thursday says) " Tho packet which
sails from Liverpool in a few days, will convey to
the United States the real impression produced
here by the late intelligence. If the resolution
was intended as a threat or a hostile measure, it
has totally failed to have any effect whatever, ex'
cept that it la probable Mr. Pakenham will be at
once empowered to bring the controversy to_a
prompt and final issue. The London Economist
states, on what it considers high and unquestiona-
ble authority, that the Oregon question is on the
point of a satisfactory settlement.

Her Majesty's Accouchement.—Tho near ap-
proach of an interesting event, to which the pub-
lic look forward with Intense interest, may per-
haps be inferred from the fact that the messengers
of t:ie Home office have received directions to be
in attendance, night and day, on and after last
Monday, so that the fact of the Queen's indisposi-
tion may be communicated without loss of time
to the Cabinet Ministers.

FRANCE.
The receipt of the 'Oregon Notice" in France,

created little or no sensation, the French press
seeming to consider its passages, as amended by
the Senate, " tres Concilianie.

The position of affairs with Mexico however,
excited considerable interest.

Lecomte, who fired at Louis Phillippe, has not
yet been braught .to trial. It appears that the
crown lawyers have some reason to suspect ho
was the tool of political faction.

Our Mexican Relations.—The Paris correspon-.
dent of Wilmor & Smith's Times thus speaks of
our Mexican affairs: .
•The state of affairs between the. United States

ind Mexico excites considerable interest here;
iut little is said thereon, either in conversation or
jy the newspapers. The latter however, careful-
ly translate all intelligence they can find in the
American or English papers bearing upon1 the
subject. Of course, there is but one opinion, that
if the poor devils of Mexicans go to war with the
United States, they will get a most terrible licking.

CONGRESSIONAL REPORTS.

Twenty-Ninth Congress—First Session.

!„".. THURSDAY, May 38,1846.
In the Senate to-day, a resolution was submit-

,cd tendering the thanks of Congress to Major
General Taylor and his command, for their gal-
lant and heroic services on the Texan- frontier;
also, requesting the President to present him a
sword, in the name of the republic. The resolu-
ion was laid.over, after a general expression in

favor of its'affect. Mr. Benton resumed his re-
narks on the Oregon territorial or jurisdiction
)ill, concluding with .the offering of a resolution
n favor of recommitting the bill to the Committee

on the Judiciary, with certain instructions, which
after a short conversation, was laid over till Mon-
day next.

in the //OHSC, the civil and diplomatic appro-
priation bill was finally passed, and also the bill in
relation to the mail service in Texas.

The House also passed, by a unanimous vote,
i joint resolution of thanks to .Major General Tay-
or and his gallant army." It is in a form differing
'roni that heretofore introduced.

WASHINGTON, June 1,1846.
SENATE—Mr. Sevier reported a bill, regulating

rode and intercourse with the Oregon Indians.—
't was twice ready! .
Mr. Dix, from the select committee on the Smith-
onian Bequest bill, reported back the same with
iundry additional amendments. .It was ordered
o be printed. '-*ij^f

Mr. Speight calladjMMfae bill to grant alternate
lections of land for wJHrTBf internal improvement
n the Southwestern Safes.
Messrs. Speight and Johnson of Louisiana, spoke
n favor of the bill, and Mr. Bagby opposed it.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration
of the Oregon jurisdiction bill, as reported from the
committee on territories. - The question pending
was on the motion of Mr. Westcptt, to postpone
he further consideration of the bill until the first
vlonday in December next.

Mr. Cass having the floor, made a long speech in
reply to Mr. Benton, who had fixed the line at 49
degrees. Mr. C. vigorously attacked all the posi-

ions of the latter, and contended that 64 40 is the
true line. In the course of his remarks, he refer-
red to some of Mr. Benton's old speeches for the
purpose of showing, that at one time, Mr. B. was
liimself a 64 40 man. Mr. Benton rejoined at
some length.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.—David S, Kaus-
man, a member from the State of Texas, appeared,
was sworn, and took his seat.

Mr. Hunter, from the District committee, re-
ported a bill to.amend .the acts -concerning- the
Penitentiary in the District of Columbia. U was
twice read.

This being the day set apart for the considera-
ion of Territorial business, the House went into

committee of the whole, .and considered several
bills.

During the debate; Mr/ McConnell moved to
amend one of the bills by inserting " $26,000 for
the establishment of a 'grocery at Niagara Falls,
with all the necessary fixtures." He also offered
another amendment appropriating the sum of two
millions of dollars for curing foul legislations.—
The House then adjourned.

WASHINGTON, June 2, 1846.
SENATE.:—After the presentations of petitions

ind the disposal of several trilling matters, Mr.
Lewis, from the finance committee, reported two
resolutions, which were adopted. They coll upon
the Executive for information as to the probable
amount of receipts for the present year, whether
an alteration of the tariff or a loan will be neces-
sary, and if so, in what shape it had better be ne-
gotiated ; .also, the probable . cost of a vigorous
prosecution of the war with Mexico, together
with all other information bearing on the subject.

Mr. . Crittcndcn moved to reconsider the vote
by which the finance resolutions of Mr. Lewis had
been adopted, for the purpose of enlarging the in-
quiry. The motion prevailed. ~ " >

The question then recurring on the adoption of
the resolution, a long debate arose, relative to the
financial afikira of the country, in which nearly all
the Senators present participated. The whole
subject was then laid over till to-morrow morning.

Tho Senate'then-resumed the consideration of
the Oregon jurisdiction bill. A motion of Mr.
Benton to refer the bill to the judiciary committee,
having prevailed, the question was now on the in-
structions to thocommittee, moved by Mr. Benton.
They request the committee to report a plan for a
temporary government of Oregon, etc.

After Borne brief remarks from Mr. Webster,
(he floor was taken by Mr. Crittehden', who moved
to lay the instructions on the table. The motion
prevailed.

HOUSE OF RiirnESENTATivF.s,—Mr. McDowell
introduced a bill tb extend the term for locating
Military land warrants. It was twice read, ana
referred to the Committee on Public Lands.

TJie House then wont into Committee of the
Whole, and resumed tho consideration of tho Sup-
plemental War Bill. It authorizes the appoint-
ment of two Major Generals and four Brigadier
Generals.

Thin was debated at considerable length, and
finally Bettlud'dowii into mere party crimination.

JFriday Morning, June 5,1846.
Did the President Begin the War T

/The Whigs call the war with Mexico" tho
President's war," and assert that Congress, as the
" tool" of the President, stated What was false, In
recognizing the existence of war. Events have
proved the foresight and wisdom of the President
and Congress in adopting! at the outset, the full*
est and most vigorous measures. Many of the
Whigs, even, are coming out in justification o
the bold and thorough action of Congress. Mex
ico, beyond all doubt, struck the first blow in th
war. • So far from disavowing the outrages of he
Generals on tho Rio Grande, her President has
proclaimed the act of war to tho world. Th
Washington correspondent of the Boston Courie
(Whig) says:

"Mexico, you will learn, before the receipt o
this, preceded the United States, in the declaration
of war, by two or three weeks. This intelligence
was received last night by ail arrival directly from
Vera Cruz to the Department of State. It was
communicated to the President, last evening, in
a copy of the Declaration translated at the State
Department, and a brief extract from it wen
north this morning in Die official paper. War, i
is now certain, exists, and by the action of botl
Governments. The Mexicans declare it to be a
defensive war, and, moreover, aver that it wai
provoked by the United States, m the seizure o
Mexican soil. This, however, is not a question
to be settled now, and the declaration oftliat Gov
ernmenl-preceding .our own materially changes the
aspect of public ajfairs."

Tho Tarltr.
Now that the heavy and well planted blows ol

old '.' Rough and Ready" Taylor oh the banks o
the Rio Grande have broken up the Mexican army
and for a time at least abated the pnblic curiosity
for news from' the South, attention is directed to
our domestic polfcy at Washington! • The Tariff
one of the great issues of the last canvass, has
slept too long on the floor of Congress; though
the monster debates on tho Oregon question and
the Mexican'war measures have had an effectual
agency in delaying action upon all other subjects.
At present there is a sort of calm in our foreign
relations,'and we have a confident hope that the
House of Representatives will at once grasp the
subject and embody, in a fair and equitable reve-
nue system, the indisputable wishes of the .people
for a proper reduction of the Tariff. No subject
has been more searchingly discussed and none
more powerfully vindicated by the Democratic
:riumph of 1844.
" But how, ask the Whigs, can: the -DemocVafs

advocate a reduction of the Tariff, in view of the
large war expenditure probably about to.be in-
creased and of the recommendation by the N. Y.
News, to-collect at least half of it by direct taxa-
tion, in preference to public loans ?

We shall lot the News answer, and in'our opin-
ion it does so satisfactorily :

"Nothing can be simpler. We want now as
much money as can be collected by a Tariff.—
For that reason a revenue Tariff is all the more
necessary at this time, rather than a tariff full of
jrohibitory duties, which are from their very na-
:ure fatal to revenue."

This view is strongly enforced by Mr. Walker,
who, in his great Treasury Report, looked at the
contingency, of war' expenditures. Are not the
following passages based upon reason and com-
mon sense ?

' The duties for the quarter ending the 30th
September, 1844,yielded $9,011,886.90 more of
revenue than the. quarter ending 30th September,
1846 ; showing a very considerable decline of the
revenue, growing put ot a diminished importa-
tion of the highly-protected articles and the pro-
jressive substitution of the domestic rivals. In-
Jecd, many of the duties are becoming dead let-
ters, except for the purpose of prohibition, and, if
not reduced; will ultimately compel their advo-
cates to resort to direct taxation to support the
government. In the event of war, nearly all the
high duties would become prohibitory, from the
Increased risk and cost of importations, and if
there be, indeed, in the opinion of any, a serious
danger of such an occurrence, it appeals most
strongly to their patriotism to impose the lowest
revenue duties on all articles as the only means
nf securing, at such a period, any considerable
i ncomo from the-Tariff."

The present war with Mexico, then, instead of
thwarting, should induce a reduction of the du-
ties, to a revenue standard. .The manufacturers
have had Direct" protection" enough. -The coun-
try wants revenue to meet the heavy calls upon its
patriotism in the hour of danger, and a revenue
Tariff is necessary to prevent a recourse to direct
taxation.

Indeed, war is in itself" protection" to domes-
tic industry; being calculated to diminish our
commerce and check the flow of importation into
the country. • To this extent, il renders any other
restriction upon international intercourse mis-
chievous and ill-timed. For these reasons, in or-
der to increase the revenue, we should reduce the
present heavy duties and facilitate importations.

[Richmond Enquirer.

PROMOTION OF GEN. TAYLOR.—On Tuesday
week, the President nominated Brigadier. General
Taylor to be Brevet Major General, in considera-
tion of his gallant deeds in the War with Mexico,
which nomination was'unanimously confirmed by
tho Senate.

This announcement will be universally approv-
ed of, as no reward was ever more deservedly be-
stowed. • • • .

CAPT. WALKER.—The President has appointed
Capt. Samuel H. Walkeri of the Texas Rangers,
a Captain in the new regiment of mounted, rifle-
men, to bo posted oh tho route to Oregon, for tho
protection of,emigrants.

THE VOLUHTBBBS OF THE NATION—The Union
in noticing the alacrity with which the' people re-
sponded to the call of their country, thinks that
instead of 60,000 volunteer.-.'JOO.OOO could prompt-
ly have been raised. The difficulty is in keep-
ing mcnbuck not in bending them forward. Louis-
iana has already offered 10,000 to the country,

d the valley of tho Mississippi would - of itself
furnish the whole compliment called for by the
War bill. Every State in the Union though de-
mands a share of the glory.

The Mechanics Phalanx, of Lowell, Mass., Ims
resolved to goto Texas. Tho bone and sinew
are never backward.

Directors of iho Vnlley Bank.
Wd have heretofore failed to notice that the

Govertto'rof Virginia appointed the following gen-
tlemcn on the part of the State, as Directors of
iho Bank of the Valley in Charlestown, for tho
onsqing year:

Col.Braxton Davenport, Gerard D. Moore, Geo.
B. Beall and A. J. OTJannon, Esq'rs.

At tho rererit election in Winchester, the fol-
lowing gentlemen were chosen as Directors on
the part of the Stockholder*, viz :

Thomas Grlggs, Richard Henderson, Dr. Wm.
F. Alexander, John Moler, and Joseph McMurran.

Violent Storms.
Throughout the whole, country the season has

been marked by the most violent and destructive
storms that have occurred for many years. Our
exchanges are filled with accounts of high wa-
ters, loss of life, and destruction of property.

In this region, we have beqn .more fortunate
than In many others, yet on Monday and Tues-
day evening last, most violent storms of wind,
rain, and in some portions of the county, hail oc-
curred. The rnost material damage is to the
wheat, which nas been so much broken down that
It will occasion great difficulty in gathering It,
and materially retard portions of it from ripening.

Where's the Rifle Company f
. Why are not those moving now, who were so

active a short time ago, in organizing a Rifle Com-
pany in this town ? We hope their military ar-
dor has not been stifled by a prospect of active
and immediate service. To work, then; now Is
the time to get up anew company, and if need be,
gain lasting honors by a defence of your country.

Volunteers from Berkeley.
A vigorous effort is now being made in Berke-

ley .to organize a volunteer corps for Texas. A
most liberal inducement has been offered by Chas.
J. Faulkner, Esq., to all volunteers from that
County, who serve out their regular .term of en-
listment; We learn that some thirty or forty
names have been already enrolled, and there is no
doubt the company will be fully made up in the
course of a few weeks. We are; gratified to state
that among those enrolled, is Ephraim Alburtis,
Esq., editor of the Martinsburg Republican.—
Whether he be high in authority, or acting mere-
ly as a private, we guaranty he will render a good
account of himself.

Rather Curious. —
Mr. Wm. A. Castleman, of Clarke, informs us

that a chicken was hatched on his farm a few days
ago, with five separate and distinct feet, these bar- -
ing upon them 16 toes. This is ahead, by at least a
" feet or two," of any chicken story we have met
with. . -

tO* The Fincastle Democrat states that a most
destructive Hail storm visited that town on Friday
last. Tho damage done to the grain, houses, &c.
is immense. The former Editor of the Democrat,
Mr. Callagan, experienced damage to his farm,
that IjjSSOO would.not compensate for.

03" Mr. C. C. Reinhardt, of Baltimore, has been
exhibiting at. the National Fair, specimens of Sur- ,
gical Instruments, Patent Trusses, &c;, which
the National Intelligencer states cannot be sur-
passed by ariy manufactory in Europe. Mr. John
H. Beard is the Agent in Jefferson county for the
sale of these splendid Instruments, Trusses, &c/,
and will forward any orders that may be left with
him.. The Patent Truss is pronounced by compe-
tent Physicians to be the best now in use.

CEK. TAYLOR.—Gen. (then Captain) Taylor
won the -first brevet of major.during the waridf
18153. His bravery has won the Jirsf. brevet of
that of 1846. His military services deserve both,
and long may he live to wear his honors,

J. M. Patton, Esq., has declined the: appoint-
ment as successor to Judge Stanard, tendered to
him by Gov. Smith of Virginia. ' •

; 'A Washington correspondent of the New Or-
leans Commercial Times compliments the beauti-
ful speech of Gov. McDowell on the Alexandria
Retrocession bill: . : . ,.

"His manner was calm, mild, courteous and
gentlemanly; his language was chaste, parliament
:ary, rather ornate and metaphorical, and his de-
ivery was graceful and dignified, but his rebukes

were nevertheless pungent and penetrating. It
was the first occasion on which he had spoken
since he entered Congress, and it is doing him no
more than justice to say (hat he won for himself
the respect and admiration of the body, and took
a position among the very first in ability, oratory
and courtesy in the House."

MOCCASIN TRACKS.—The East florujian, pub-
ished at Clinton, Louisiana, states that'Colonel
['itchlin, a chief of the Chocklaw tribe of Indians,
ias declared bis determination to'raise 6,000 war-

riors of his nation, and offer their services to the
jovernment, to march across Texas against Mexi-
co. Col. P. is an educated Indian, and a man of
ine talents.' The same paper also learns that two
arge companies of mounted gunmen and one of
nfantry, have been formed in the parish of St. He-
ena, and are awaiting orders: to inarch.

ARREST 'OF GAMBLERS—The New Orleans po-
ice made a descent recently on a clique of Gam-
ilers found in a hotel in Common street. On

searching their rooms some.300 or 300 packs of
cards were found with an endless variety of para-
ihernalia, checks, faro cloths, gambling table cov-
irs, dealing boxes, card, cutters, card racks, &c.
The'implements of trade and machinery took five

men to carry them to the police office.

ELEOANT PRESENT.—We learn from the Union,
thai Mr. Joseph Weed, manufacturer from Ken-
sington, Philadelphia, has presented to Mrs. Polk
a beautiful .bonnet made of glass and silk, of bril-
liant whiteness, smoothness and lustre—one of"
his specimens exhibited at the National Fair. It
is a wonderful imitation of the finest muslin or
cambric.

EUTAW HOUSE.—This excellent establishment
in Baltimore, by Messrs. JACKSON & CRANSTON,
has just been re-opened for the accommodation of
the travelling public. Having undergone a tho-
rough repair and renovation, it is now said to be
second to no HOTEL in the Union;

NEW YORK RsroRM'CONVENTION;—The Con-
vention for revising and amending the Constitu-
tion of the State of New York, assembled at Alba-
ny, on Monday last.

Tire Bio WEST.—As the new* of Gen. Tay-
lor's victories came up the Mississippi, and Ohio,
the thunder of artillery proclaimed the tidings in
advance, and the crowds thereby collected along
the banks made the 'Heavens echo with huzzas;

LOCUSTS.—The Washington (Pa,) Reporter,
of May 28th, says: " The locusts are here !—
The woods are vocal with their music. Untold
millions cluster upon the boughs of the forest trees,
and tho orchurda are literally black with them.—
Whether or not our fruit trees are to fall a proy to
their voracity, or only their/o/ia^e to Buffer, future
observation must decide.

CONFIRMED—The nomination of Marcus Mor-
ton, as Collector of the customs at Boston, wan
confirmed oil Tuesday.



NRVKB RIGHT.—There Is a class of people In
kcoantry—a small class, Indeed—(says tha N.

) who always find fault with Ihe policy,
^particularly the foreign policy, of the Gpv-
nent. They were the Tories of tho Revolu-
-the Fcderliata of 1812; but have no distinct

kl habitation or name mjw, that we Wot of, al-
though their existence is unquestionable. On the
debate in the Senate, in reference to the recent
message of. the President, Mr. Sovier, of Arkan-
sas, in the spirit of sarcasm, alluded to them by
saying—

The Americana wero certainly a very unfortu-
nate people. He never knew them lo be right in
the whole course of his life. They were wrong,
tln'years ago, in the case of Franc* ( wrong late-~
1y wilh Great Britain ; wrong in the Seminole
War; and now, wrong again wilh Mexico. Ho
hail hoped lo see his country, right once irt his life,
but he was to be disappointed.

'Never mind:. the.country, like a trim-built ship
to a storm, will right itself.

' ID* The Baltimore Patriol protests againstsend-
ing another and a higher officer to tho Rio Grande,
to take tho command in chief: ' .

•' To do that now would be but rank injustice,
and would bo without- effect. Gen. Taylor has
given the highest of all evidence of his ability to
command—success. : Olher equally gallant and
able officers there are in the Army, who, had Ihey
been in liis place, would have done all: he has ac-
complished. But none could do more. Ho has
met the enemy—he bos conquered Ihem—and
driven them from the country. Our letters say
that the fighting is over—that ihere are now. no
more laurels to win. It is very likely. The
news of.the battles of Gen. Taylor will not fail to
strike terror into the hearts of the Mexican people
—they will have " no stomach" to renew the fight
•with him again. Let, then; all the glory of Ihe
commanding general be his."

And yet, it was for sending this fine officer and
his gallant army to defend our soil on the Rio
Grande, that the Whig press lavished their abuse
upon the President as for an act of imbecility, reck-
lessness and unpardonable sin. Gen. Taylor has
won his laurels nobly and he wears them well.
His services have been appreciated by lite admin-
istration, in confering on Him the high rank of Ma
jor General. To judge from the past, it is natural
to infer that no General can " do more.1'

- . [Rich. Enquirer.

ANOTHER REVOLUTION in 'MEXICO.—As soon as
the news of tho; annihilating defeat of the Mexican
forces on the 8th and 9th of May, should reach the
capital of that dispirited nation, says the Philadel-
phia Pennsylvania^, we may expectanother revo-
lution. What new chieftain is to be elevated in
the tumult, it is hard to predict; but there is no
doubt but the result of the battles referred to, ant
the cowardly conduct ol Arista and Ampudia, wil
be used as a convenient pretext for unseating Pa-
redes and his party.

GENEBAL TAYLOK'S DESPATCHES.—The press
universally speaks of tho^lespatches of Gen. TAY-
LOR in higlj terms of commendation. The Union
regards the " Pen worthy of the Sword," ant
says—" Nothing can be more happy, appropriate
modest, yet dignified, than .Ihe despatches from
General Taylor. They are worthy of the man
and of ihe occasion which has called them forth.'

" The American reader will remark with prid
and pleasure, says the N. O. Courier, theslriking
contrast it exhibits to tine tedious, bombastic, ex
travagant, vain-glorious productions of the Mexi
can generals. The neatness,pf its style is admi
rable—not a word too much, or in the wrong placi
—all in fine keeping with the energy, and deci
sioh with which his military operations are con
dueled." • ' - • ' • ' • • " • • • . _ '

OFFICERS -OF THE MOUNTED RlFLEMEN.—Til'

PRESIDENT, with the advice and con'scnl of the So
nate, has made the following appointments in tlie
Army of the. United'States, in the regiment 6
Mounted Riflemen, or third regiment of Dragoons
as authorized by the act approved May 19,1846

Colonel—PEUSIFOK F. SMITH, of Louisiana;
''Lieut. Colonel—JonNC. FREMONT, of Ihe Army

Major—GEORGE S. BUIIBKIDGE, of Kentucky
Captains—William H. Loring, of Florida

Winslow F. Sanderson, of Ohio; Samuel II
Walker, of Texas; Henry C. Pope, of Kentucky
George B. Gritlenden, of Kentucky; Stevens T
Mason, of Virginia; John S.' Simpntpn, of Indix
na; John B. Backenstoss, of Illinois; Bela A-
Hughes, of Missouri; Stephen S. Tucker, of Ar
kansas.

First' Lieutenants—Benjamin S. Roberts,
Iowa; Thomas Ewell, of Tennessee; Andrew
Porter, of Pennsylvania; Michael E. Van Rare
of Michigan; Llewellen Jones^W . Now York
Noah Newton, of Ohio; Thomas-Duncan, of Illi
nois ; William W. Taylor, of Indiana: Andrew J
Lindsay, of Mississippi; John G. Walker, of Mo
Spear S. Tiptpn, of Indiana.

Second Lieutenants—Thomas Claiborne, Jr., o
Terin.; T. G. Rhett, S. C.; C. L. Denman, N. Y
Washington L. Elliott, of Pennsylvania ; Thoma
Davis, of .Illinois: George McLane, of Maryland
Murray Morris, of the Dislrict of Columbia; Llow
ellen Rogue, of Ohio ; Francis S. K. Russe), o
Michigan; Julian May of the District" of Cplum
bia. ' . , . , .

The first Congress that assembled in the Re-
public of Texas after the adoption of the Constilu
(ton, adopted the following " Act to define th
boundaries of Texas." .

Be it enactedj <fc. That from and after the pas
sage of this act, the civil and political jurisdictio

: of this Republic, be, and is hereby declared to ex
tend to the following boundaries to wit: begin
ning at the mouth of the Sablne river, and runnin
west along Ihe Gulf of Mexico three leagues froi
land to the mouth of tlie Rio Grande, thence u
the principalstream of tho river to its source,thenc
due north to the 42 degree of north latitude, thenc
along the boundary line as defined in the treat
between the United States and Spain to tho be
ginning. SAM. HOUSTON, Pres't.

Approved Dec. 19th, 1836. '

THB MEXICANS.—An American'officer writin
to the New York Spirit of the Times in relatio
to tlie recent battles says:—

" The General had gained a glorious victor
over the best appointed army that Mexico ha
ever sent into the field, confident of success, in
position selected by themselves, and with e
overwhelming force, at odds more than 3 lo 1.—
They had 2000 fresh troops, which were not in th
battle of the 8th, and had come' over in th
morning expressly for the fight. They were
veterans of twenty successful battles, and i
their own country, upon whichever side the
fought, victory perched. Everything was i
their favor—position, numbers, and confidence
and yet with all those, they were badly whippe<
History does hot furnish a parallel with the battl
of Li. Rcsica de la Palma. Such is the name o
tlrti battle of the 9th. So confident were they o
victory, that Ampudia, speaking to Capt. Thori
ton, who wan tlicn their prisoner, said that "
was utterly impossible that it should be otherwis
—that their numbers alone were sufficient, inde
pendent of those veteran regiments." Gen. I<a
Vega said that" if he had ft 100,000 in camp, h
should have considered it aa safe as if at the cit
ol Mexico, and he would have bet that amount tha
no ten thousand men could have driven them!"

Porter, tho Kentucky giant, was lately olecte
a member of the city council for Louisville. II
is now inuu in authority.

ATTEMPT TO Ron THE BARK-r-i-An atlcmpt
s made on Monday night last to break open the

armor's Bank at this place* The pnnnel of the
oor was cut, or forced in, and tho implemenls by
hich it wns effected \0cre found in the room.—
'he Cashier and his family wero roused by the
oise which the cutting occasioned, and thus tho
rlarauders were frustrated in,thcir attempt to ch-
ain Ihd Discount they were in. pursuit of. They
ed as Soon as they discovered thai they were
card. The tools belonged to a mechanic in
own, ati'd were borrowed by a certain individual
10 evening before lo do a job of work. This cir-
uimlancc directed suspicion lowards llml Indi-
idual, and he was arrested on Tuesday morning
nd committed for examination.—Win.' Virg.

THE OBDINATION.—Seldom has Petersburg wil-
essed a scene more fraught witli interest to com-
nlinity, and more full of moral grandeur and lilgh
ublimily, lhantho Ordination service's of the new.
liahops of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
' At*an.early hour, the'spacious and splendid

Church on Washington street, was filled lo over-
awing, by Ihe beauty and intellect of the town,
0 witness the imposing service. At length the
our came, and as tho venerable Bishop Soul, the
eh lor Bishop, attended by Bishop Andrew and jbl-
owed by the Bishops elecl, wilH majestic hearing
nd stately pace., entered, tho altar, an influence
eemed lo rest upon the entire assembly, such as
s left when it) the presence of the great and ijbod
f the world. " The presentation was by Ihe Kev.
)r. L. Pierce and tho Rev. John Early. An they
ironounccd—" I prcBcnt you this'holy man," &c.,
1 spirit, consonant with tho scene Boomed to per-
'ado tho entire of the vast assembly..

Bishop Andrew.pcrformed the introductory part
if tho ceremony of Consecration, as Bishop An-
Irew.alone could do it. While the fatherly ac-
:Crits of his rich and mellow voice reverberated
liroiigli the Church, ho seemed a fit representa-
ivo of the Chief Shepherd, when he said to His
eciplcs, " Go and preach the Gospel." Bishop

Andrew, highly beloved, is not only a most edl
ienl officer in the Church, but a very remarkable

nan. His memory will jive while tho M. E.
Jhurch, South, continues to exist on earth.

Bishop Soule took up I Lie services at the com-
mencement of the questions : "'Brolher, for UH
much as the, holy Scriptures," &c., and continued
until the entire service wns concluded.

May the new Bishops, Capers and Paine, long
>e a blessing to the Church and an honor to the
elevated place in which they now sland.—COM-
IHJMCAT.ED.—Petersburg Republican.'

UNEXAMPLED HAILSTORM.—We learn, that a
'ew days since, there occurred at Appomatox
Court House, a hail slorm of unparalleled severi-
.y, but, fortunately, of only three or four miles in
extent. Tho hail was in many places more than
a foot deep. The trees were entirely stripped ol
their leaves, and every particle of vegetation was
deslroyed. We arelold ihat from Ihe eflbcls of
Ibis slorm, the Appomattox river roseal Farmvillc,
on a clear day, five or six feet;

,". [Richmond (Va.) Times.

GREAT HAIL STOIIM.—At Pottsvillc, Pa., lasi
week, a great hail storm occurred, doing great
damage. Some of the hail slonos were larger
than 11 goose egg, and a number were picked ti|
on the following day at the side of ihe road, where
;he ground remained covered to the depth, of seve-
ral inches.- The gardens, fruit and crops within
tlie range of.tho slorm, are all cut up and destroy
cd. Tho storm extended into Northumberlam
couiity,-and into Berks, prostrating trees, fences
barns, and so forth, in its course. The exlen
swept by the storm was not more than two miles
wide—and it is fortunate that it was confined ti
BO small a epace. . ,.-.

GitEAT FLOOD IN THE ALLEGIIANV.—Dcs/rnc
tion <if Properly nnd Loss tif Life.—Tho Pitlsburj
Morning Posl, of Thursday says:—" Owing loth
late heavy rains above, there was a riso in the Al
leghany river yesterday afternoon of between fiv
and'six feet. Tho destruction of property is sail
to have been greater than has ever before beet
experienced on this river. A large number o
raits broke loose from their rrtborings and wen
swept away. Tho Amount of Ipss sustained i
not known. During the afternoon a great mini
ber of persona were engaged in catching drift
and tbreelads Ihus employed, were drowned above
Ihe bridge."

THE UNITED STATES A MEDIATOR.—We ar
rejoiced lo learn, as we do by ihe Argentine New
of March 7th, thai .our Minister by authority o
his Government, had offered the mediation ot th
United Stales lo terminate Ihe war between th
Argentine Republic and the neighboring Repu.b
lie, or independency of Paraguay, and both partie
readily accepted it. This is .gratifying intelli
gence. Tlfeso three American Governments ar
now exactly where wo have long wished to se
all our American Governments, mediating be
tween each other, and settling their dispute
among themselves.-^Baft. Sun.

MONEY MATTERS. —In answer lo enquirie
whether the Treasury of the United States will re
quire money to be transported to New Orlean
from this point, the Secretary replied, that, he ha
a million at New Orleans already, which woul
be sufficient for the present, We understand tlm
700,000 dollars are in the Canal Bank, and 300
000 dollars in the mint, and Ihat considerable in
convenience has been experienced there for th
want of Treasury warrants to get the money t
pay the multitude of bills connected with tho war
Only 150,000 dollars in specie have been draw
from here, and Ihat is likely to be more, than re
placed by arrivals from the West

[N. Y.'Journal of Commerce, May 28.

The Council of Mormons at Nauvoo hay
'agreed to sell their temrlle for $200,000, and re
move the balance of their community, now estima
ted at 8,000 souls, during the summer. A lette
from the camp, dated 27tn April, speaks favorabl
of their progress westward. They wero then n
Grand River on the northwestern borders of Mis
pburi, where they were putting in crops, whic
would be guarded by a few families until other par
ties should arrive in the autumn.

POSTAGE .RECEIPTS.—The Postmaster Genera
has laid a report before tlie Senate giving tho ope
rations of the post office law in. the United State
for the month of October last. The following i
substance, is Ihe result; Number qf single letter
paying five cents, 2,139,203—gross receipt $106
9GO; number of single letters paying ten cenls
771,669-rgross receipls $77,166. The numbe
of dropped loiters was 60,842. , The ship letters
numbered 16,348, and paid like the drop letters
two cents each. Massachusetts made the follow
ing returns for tlie month:—Five cent letters
316,647; ten cent letters, 46,496; newspapers
683,429. This is equal to any state in the Union
fpr the population, and equal to Pennsylvania i
the number of newspapers. -

THE WHEAT CHOPS.—We regret to learn tha
the most serious apprehensions arc cntertaiue
in regard to the ravages of ihe Hessian fly upo
the wheat in many of the counties of Pennsylva
nia.onthe Eastern shore of Maryland,andlhrougl
out Virginia generally. In some instances, it i
said whole fields have already been destroyed, an
that on some of the best land wheat has bee
ploughed up, and other portions are so much in
juredthat they will not be worth harvesting. Ol
farmers say that there, is more of the fly at th
present time than they have known since 1816
when the wheat crop was entirely destroyed b
that pestiferous insect.—Delaware Gazelle.

THE LOUISIANA VOLUNTEERS Since the ,.
lication of the Picayune of Sunday, in whicli -
the volunteer companies were enumerated, fiv
companies have arrived, completing Col. Peyton
regiment and leaving three companies over, tlm
swelling the number of volunteer*, including th
Legion, to fully four thousand four hundred am
forty-mrec rank and file.—Picayune.

It is calculated that 30,000 persons will hav
emigrated from Ireland in the present year lo III
United States. . . "

A LIBERAL PROPOSITION.—At a Regimental
luster in Berkeley county, Va., a few day* ago,
le assembled multitude was addressed by Charles
ames Faulkner, Esq., in behalf of an effort to
lite A company of Volunteer Riflemen for the

Texan service. The Martinsburg Republican
nys—Mr. F. took a brief review ot the causes of
IB war now existing between this country and
lexico—making a strong appeal lo tho patriotism
' the young men of thexoimlry. In conclusion,
o remarked that ho would obligate himself to

Volunteer, who would
receive an honorable

land. Between 40
;mop, and it was be-
fully organized in a

pub
,[• ji

ivo to every
erve twelve
ieclmrge, 160
nd 60 have en
cved the Com;
iwdays. Mr. ncr, who is a sterling Win
nd n gentleman of fine talents, is a large lanu-
bldor in Texas.—Richmond Whig.

SOUTHERN PATRIOTISM. —A good anecdote wan
elated to us a few days ago, and Is a fair spoci-
non of tho patriotism of the; South on the present
ccasion. When tho news of the first serious
ttack of the Mexicans upon Gen. Taylor was
onvoycd to Mobile, every body started to his as-
islance. Tho hammer, the loomyand the anvil

—the merchant's counter and the lawyer's brief—
vcre suddenly deserted :— the planter and the
ilanter's sons — tho rich man and the potr man —
lie merchant and the mechanic — all volunteered.
iven the steamboats were "unmanned ;" and one
f the noblest of those great Mississippi river-oas-
Ics was left completely alone at the wharf, except
he captain, and one tall, lathy fireman. Engi-
lecrs, clerks, laborers, all had "gone to Matatno-
its." The captain looked the picture of blank
ismay." , " Wha't in the name of Heaven I" cried
he frightened man, " what am I to do 1" and lie
ookcd along his deserted decks in utter horror. —
1 Do ! what you arc to do, Capting !" .quietly said
ho fireman, rolling round his quid, roiling down
lix sleeves, and hur ry ing on his coat anil hat —
1 Do as they all have done.— an'd as I intend to
[o — jinc the volunteers, and help lick tlie Mexi-

cans !" Baying which, he bolted incontinently !
caving the captain quilo alone !

As many rumors are in circulation respecting
he Catholic chaplains to be sent to the Army of
Occupation, we think that we would be doing a
Uvor to our readers by stating briefly what we
mow on the subject from tlie best authority; A

request was communicated to the Superior of the
Society of Jesus in Maryland, through two Cath-

olic Prelate!, on the part of the United States
jpvernment, that he should appoint two clergy-
pen to go as chaplains to the army in Texas.—
The request was laid before several Bishops then
on a visit to Georgetown College, and the princi-
ial clergymen attached tq that institution. It was
.he unanimous opinion that it should be acceded

Fathers McElroy and Rey were then propos-
ed as proper persons to fill the office. All present
approved of their nomination. ' On the same day
.ho Superior, accompanied by two Bishops, waited
jpon the Secretaries of War 'and State, and had
a full understanding with them. The two gen-
tlemen are expected to depart for the Army next
week — Catholic Herald.

COPPER BALLS. — Tlie Mexicans use "copper
;rrnpe," and it is represented as being most poi-
sonous. Theyuro' mode, rough, and left to accu-
mulate verdigris, and. oilier noxious coatings pe-
culiar to copper, and when they wound, they are
almost always fatal. We are not informed, says
the 'New Orleans Tronic, whether the Mexicans
use copper because of ils poisonous qualities, or
because they have no lead/ We see it staled,
however, that but few of those that have been
wounded by balls in the American army stand any
chance of recovery, as the great heat, and morti-
fication caused by the nature of the balls, is rapid-
ly Carrying them off, as was . the case with the
lamented Major Brown. _ . .

BALTIMORE MARKET-
ttepprted weakly for tha "Splilt Of Jeftorton," by Wit-

M'AM RATMFI>, float nnd Comminton Merchant mul
General Produce Dealer, Balltmon.

- BALTIMORE, WEDNESDAY M O H N I N O , }
June 3,1810. f

DKAB Sin:—Our Flonr Market Ims been Jntl and de'
premcd during the la»t week. Thoro ware (Mo uf iome
•2000 bbK, miied brands, on Thursday, at 81, and umall
low on Kri Jay and SAlimmy nt the romo price. On Mon-
day and yesterday all WILI Bold that Gould bo sold at $4;
purcliieers now demanding Mny and Juno Inspection of
gtfod lirdnds—older Inspection i« now neglected. 1 quote
Buporflne flour at 91 from •tores, and 93,871 from can.
Susquelmnna flour $1.

GH.A1N—lied Wheat 88 to 90 cbi. taken for shipping:
while Com 57 to 93, yellov* 98 to W CUj Data 37 to 30
cents.

LIVE !IOGS~Am dull tit 4 50 to $4 621.
0 ATTE—The market noil (upnlicd—average mles nt

$3 :i7 por 101) lln.
BACON— Western Shouldcn 41, Side* 51, Itnnu 71

cts; amortcd, M cents.
L A UD-In hl.ls. (H to 7, nnd in hog*, 7 to 71. . •
WHISKEY—In bbls. 22 cm, and in hllds. 20 conu.

TRADE AND BUSINESS.
At New York, on Monday, business was unusually

du l l . The sales of Cotton amounted to nliuut GOO bales
—prices (inn. 1'lourdull—UtHuuMe^Mirhigttn, Southern
kinds, &c., was minted nt 4 37 n $4 fill, although somo
holders nsk $4 5G1 Ibr choice brands. Sales of western
corn at 52 a 55 ccnU, and Southern at 02 cU, measure.
Whiskey dull nt 181 cents.

At Philadelphia, on Monday, Cotton was dull, and
some few talcs of New Orleans made at 9 cents. Flour
quiet, and sale* comprise only a few hundred bbls ordi-
nary brands at 31, nt which rate most holders wero wil-
ling to sell. Ryo flour nominal at $3. Corn meal sta-
tionary nt $3. Good Pa. red Wheat 92 a !I5 cte, white
$1. Com steady—Southern yellow 59 eta, and round at
80. • Whiskey 20'cente.

BOYS and other person* Are warned against
intruding upon, running about, playing in,

Injuring the walls, marring tho Grave-stone's, fir-
ing at mark, or otherwise desecrating the Episco-
pal Church yard. Such things can be endured no
lodger, and those committing such trespassed are
forewarned that they will hereafter bo prosecuted

By order of the Vestry,
N, S. WHITE, Sec'y.

[Free Press copy.

according to law.

June 6,1846.

Jk • NOTICE.

FINDING myself no longer able to follow my
occupation in making Implements of war, not

to kill, but to keep from being killed, I have to re-
sort to some other means to support myself and
family. My whereabouts may be found On the
West side of the well known stand last occupied
by P. O. Littlcjolm, trying to sell a few Goods. • I
have not muph of any thing, but a liltle of every
thing-

Dry Qoods, GrocerlGB, Ac.,
I will not nay cheaper than they can be bought
any place else—I- will only say, como and see me,
and help the old broken-down mechanic In his ef-
forts of necessity. WAI. CHAMBERS.

Harpera-Ferryi June S, 1846—31.

On Tuesday evening lost, by the Rev. John J. Suman,
Mr. OEOUOK ROE to Miss CATHARINE MOOKE—all of
this cpunty.

On the llth of May lout, nt Hagcrstown,.Ald., by Rev-
Mr. Koofer, Mr. J A M K S W. COVI.K to Miss MARGARET
M. ELLIOTT, of Jackson county, Ohio.
. On the. 30th of May, in Romnoy, Va., by.tho Rev. Mr.

Pnrkison, Mr. JOHN W. MARSHALL to Mlsa CATHARINE
ENTLER, both of Hampshire county. ' .

On Sunday evening lout, by the Rov. John Sjnllh, P,
E., Mr. W»i. T. BAUKN to Miss SARAH ANN SrENCER,
both of Harpcra-Ferry.

On Monday, May llth, at Falrficld, Clarke county, by
the Rev. Alex. Jones, Mr. JOHN U. R i c i i A R i M c i M o f Diirh-
anan county, Missouri, to Miss MARY C O R N E L I A , d a u g h -
ter of John Richardson, Esq., of Clarke- county.

On Tuesday morning the SCtli lilt., by tlie Rev. Dr.
Win. Hill, JOHN W. LUKE,'Esq.. of Lotidoun county, to
Miss LUCY CORNELIA HI .AKKMOKK, of Clarke county.

In Washington, on the Silsl nit . , by the Rev. Mr. Mor-
gan, Dr. I ' 'RANCIH LAMDERT to Miss MARY LOUISA SAF-
FUR, all of Louddun.

In Washington, D. C , on Thursday the 24th ult, by
the Rev. Mr. Morgan, Mr. ALEXANDER JACKSON to Miss
ELIZABETH, daughter of Robert Rlcketts, of Fuuquier.

Recently, at Fort Washila, E. E. GA I.LOWAV, Esq., of
Winchester, Virginia, to Misa EUGENIA COFFEE of Jack-
son, Mississippi. .

#100 REWARD!

RAN awiy from the subscriber, living near
Charles;own,on Saturday night last, a Ne-

gro Girl named Charlotte. 'She is 18 years old,
a bright mulatto, about C feet high, rather stout
built , has a broad mouth and large teeth, which set
apart; she has a freckled face, very straight hair
for a negro, which is not very black. She had
a straw uonnet'and two Mouslin dresses, bu'l I do
not recollect the color of them. Slio has also
several cbllon and calico drosses.

I will give $35 for her apprehension if taken in
Jeiferson county; $50 if taken in any'other counly
in the State'of Virginia, and $100 if taken out of
the State—in any case to he secured BO that I get
her again. DANIEL B. WASHINGTON.

June 6, 1840. [Free Press Copy.

oofttf itfirct TAW Erf i
DR. BOYNTON haa the pleasure of ttmmnfr

ing to the Ladles and gentlemen of Charlm-
town, that he will on Saturday Evening next, 8th
inst., deliver a Lecture a'non ELECTRICITY,
showing that it is made submissive to the Will of
Irian', and conveys iiltolligcnco for him at the rate
of 180,000 miles In asccond! , . • , . . ,

The Eighth Wonder df the World, Profesfcr
Morse's ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH, will be
exhibited in 'foil operation—by which tho Light-
ning la made the swift Messenger 16 convey and
record the thoughts of Man.!

During the Lectures a variety of new and highly
intercaling Scientific Experiments will pe per-
formed—by charging find discharging Magnfets
—transferring Magnetism from one body to Mi-
other—producing Magnetism1! In a piece of Iron,
that will sustain six hundred times iu own weight I
nnd Instantly destroying its power. This experi-
ment is the " ne plus ultra" of Philosophical won-
ders i T h o Celebrated.. - . . .

. ^ ENGLISH TELEGRAPH _^
Will" bo exhibited nnd explained; the superiority
of Prof. MORSE'S fully established.

And lo concludo with the
EXHIBITION Of COLT'S 'SUB-MARINE

< "* BATftfR^nr, ,. • . :
/TICKETS, Iflj. cents) at Ihe door'.. Doord

open at 7—Lecture to commence at 8 o'clock.

OF BABE.— This man, who. was
pardoned by the President on Saturday, was
again arrested on' -Tuesday, nnd conveyed to his
old quarters in the Tombs. It is contended that
the pardon only covers the conviction which was
but. on one indictment — there are slill three others
against 'him — two for murder, and tone for piracy.

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE. — -The National In-
telligencer says that among the samples of Ameri-
can Manufacture drawn thither by the National
Fair, was a female from Montgomery county, Ma-
ryland, a nursing mother of three children born
at one birth. . . - - .

If the above.be true, tho lady referred to is cer-
tainly deserving of the fostering care of the gov-
ernment, and we trust, that an act will be prompt-
ly : passed by Congress for her protection.

The Philadelphia papers announce. the. death,
on Sunday last, of the lion. WILLIAM DRAYTON,
formerly a distinguished representative in Con-
gress from* the State of South Carolina,, but for
the last twelve or fourteen years a resident of the
city of Philadelphia.

As a sterling patriot — a man of unswerving in-
tegrity and uprightness— a gentleman of. the
highest breeding, and the nicest sense of honor,
he was, whilst living, universally respected and
esteemed, and, now departed from among us, has
left no superior behind him.— National Intel.

MELANCHOLY OCCURRENCE.— We are pained
to learn; says the Richmond Times, that about
12 o'clock on Saturday, Dr. G. W, Spalding, of
this cily, a gentleman of about 22 years pfage,
put -an end to his existence by taking prussic acid.
The deceased is supposed to have labored under a
temporary mental aberration. He was a young
man of good habits and much promise in his pro-
fession.

Mr. Henry Horn has again been nominated to
the Senale as collector of Philadelphia. •

A NATIONAL PLAY. — ".The Campaign of the
Rio Grande" was played for tho first time at the
Walnut street theatre, in Philadelphia, on Satur-
day evening, to a crammed house, and it was suc-
cessful in every sense. Although gotlen up in
haste, the dialogue is said to bo well written, the
incidents are startling, in some instances brilliant.
Among the characters are Gen. Taylor, Captain
May, Capt. Walker, and a number of olher promi-
nent actors in the recent victories on the Rio
Grande.. Mr: Marshall has brought out tho whole
force of his excellent stock company, and every
character is represented almost to the life.

Tlie New York Morning News says: — ''We
witnessed, on Saturday afternoon) at the Arsenal
yard, in this city, a few experiments with a new
and very effective weapon of attack or defence, in-
vented by ..Messrs. Reynolds & Brothers, of Kin-
derhook. It is called a Projecting Engine, and the
rapidity and precision with which the balls were
propelled seemed almost beyond comprehension.
The experimental model was fitted to throw a lead-
en missile of 1 J ounces, and was capable, with the
exertion's of two men at the crank, to drive these
balls through a two-inch. plank at the distance of
160 yards. The projectile force is obtained by the
cenlrifugal tendency of tho ball to fly off from a
horizontal wheel, while revolving at a very high
velocity; and the engine seems to be perfectly man-
ageable, delivering its fatal messengers at any
point of flic compass desired, and at the rate of 26
balls per second !"

TEXAS BEYOND ,TKB NUEOES.— West of the
Nueces the people are all Spaniards. The coun-
try is uninhabitable, excepting the Rio Grande,
and that contains a pretty dense population. The
soil on the river is of great fertility, and though
imperfectly cultivated, produces considerable corn,
cotton and sugar. On tho river are several fine
towns, some on one side, some on the other. Mut-
amoras, 9,000\ inhabitants; Remoso, 1,600; Co-
moiigo, 3,000 \- Mier, 6,000; Guerrero, 3,600;
Ixiredo, 1,600; Presidios, 6,000 ; San Fernando,
16,000;, and when you got higher up towards
Santa Fe, there is another populated country. —
These people are all Spaniards ; nearly all of them
have gone over to the olher side of the river, leav-
ing their houses and much valuable property, not-
withstanding every assurance from General Tay-
lor that all ihoir rights and properly 'would bo re-
spected by our government

DIED,
On Wednesday week, at her residence In Leesutirg,

Mrs. SUSAN C. SAUNDERS, roliot of Cnpt. Aaron Saun-
ders, in the 7-lih year of her age.

On the Stli till,, in Frederick county, Mr. JACOB LEW-
IS, aged 77 years, 'after a long and painful illness, which
he bore with great fortitude.

In Washington, on tha 29th ult., Commodore JAMES
RENSIIAW, of tho 0. S. Navy, aged 63 years.

At Alexandria, on the 27th nit., in the 78th year of his
age, Rev. ISAAC ROI I I I INR, of that town.

On Tuesday the 26lh ult, MARY FRANCES, daughter
of Jacob and Ann Rebecca Waguly, aged four months
and twenty-three days. " Sulfur lillle children .to come
unto mo, and forbid them not, for of such is the King-
dom of Heaven."

In Warrenton, on Wednesday the 27th ull., WASHING-
TON BERRY, in the 37th year, of his age. ..-. •

GOLDEN IUOKTAU.

FREEMAN'S Indian Specific, for conghs,
colds, &o.

Lyon's horse Liniment, infallible;
Ilouck's preventive for cholera;

Do/ Panacea, do. Vegetable Liniment, for
the cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Palsy, Ringworm,
Itch, Tumors, and all diseases of the Skin;

Chemical Powder for polishing silver plate, and
a great variety of other valuable and highly en--
dorscd Chemical and Vegetable preparations, too
numerous to mention within the limits of an or-
dinary advertisement.

When our friends are in need of a remedy, let
them call at the sign of the Golden Mortar, Har-
pers-Ferry. A. M. CRIDLER.

•June 5, 1816.

Overseers of the Poor.'.

AN adjourned meeting of tho Overseers of the
Poor of Jefferson counly, will bo held at Sap-

pington'u Hotel, in Charlestown, on>FRIDAY
the l'2th instant, at 10o'clock.

All persons who have accounts not yet present-
ed to the Board, will send them in at that time.

The Deputy Sheriffs are also notified to have
their Delinquent Lists ready on that day.

* By order of the Board, - -•
JOHN P^JBROWN, Cl'k.

June 6,1846.

PUBLIC

WILL be offered.for mile on ihe Farm la^fcr •
in possession of Clmries Lowndei, decUj

near Lcelown,
'On TVESDA Y.'rte 9(h day of June next, '

rill the Personal Property of.eaiU deceased, con-
sisting of
Household arid Kitchen Furniture) •

A variety of Farming Utensils, consi'Biioftof
Two Wagons, one Cart and Gears; . ,' '
Wagon and Plough Gears; ,.; - •
One Two-horse Family Carriage and Harness ( • •- •
Horses, Milch-Cows; Sheep; ', \
Hogs of various sizes. , , • . .

Also—A lot of Bacon ;
Corn in the Crib. • . - . : • ; ,
-••TfjRMS.—A credit of nine months-will bo
given for all sums over five dollars, the purchasars
giving notes with approved security.; for all sums
of five dollars and under the Cash will be required.

Sale to commence at 0 o'clock, A. M.
- LLOYD -LOWNDES, Adm'r:

May 39,1846.

WOTICEi ' '.'" ''.',.,.

ALL persons having claims ngaihat the EstaW
of tins late Charles Lowndes, dec'd., are rej

quested to present the. same, properly authentica-
ted, before the day of sale; and all persona indebt-
ed to said deceased are notified .that immediate
payment will be required of them. • i

LLOYD LOWNDES,
'May 29,1846.' ,

To Delinquents.
Tlie 2d volume of our paper is within a fow weeks of

its close. There are many, (by fur loo many,) who have
paid.ua nothing whatever since our commencement,
whereas we have furnished to each of them at least one
dollar in tho article of paper alone. We have therefore
made out our accounts to the close of the volume, arid
shall certainly expect that most of them will bo met.

To the subscriber ft la but a email matter, but to us, in
the aggregate, our only reliance for meeting tho heavy
expenses incident to avnowsnapcr oflice. Persons resi-
ding at a distance can remit to our address through mail,
or settle with our Agents nearest lo their pinco of resi-
dence. ' - ' June 5,1816.

.School Commissioners.
An adjourned meeting of the School Commissioners

will take place at the Court-noun oh to-day, (Friday;) the
5th instant, at 10 o'clock. A full attendance of the IJoard
\» indispensable, in order that the counly may be district-
ed to the best advantage for the children, and the Inter-
ests of the counly.

June 5,1816.
II. N. GALLAIIBR, Cl'k.

Temperance Muss Meeting.
The Harpers-Ferry Total Abstinence Society and the

Sons of Temperance, will meet in front of Ihe Virginia
Hotel, oh Saturday evening, 6th June, at 8 o'clock. The
meeting will be nddreq«»4; by the Key. Nelson Head and
Mr.TalbotS.puU6

Harpers-Ferry, Ju
public are requested to alle'nd.

Once more to the rescue, dear friends, once morel
A meeting of all those persons favorable to rebuilding

STONE'S CHAPEL, will be held at thu Old House, on Sa-
turday tlie fith inst., (to-morrow,) at.4 o'clock, in the af-
ternoon. Thia will probably.be the last effort that will
be made* for this purpose. Friends! don't let it fall
through!
• The Pastor will preach on the following Sabbath.

June 5. JOHN J. SUMAN, Piialur.
. 83T The regular services in the Episcopal Church,

Charlestown, will be omitted on Sunday neil, the 7th
instant. .', ' Juno 5.

linn meuicme is imruunueu,
puiati iHi which it so richly <
sale, when on every hand c
fill cures!' The worst cases

JfcJ-Opinion of the press :—
WISTAU'B BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.—Wherever

this medicine is introduced, it at once atlain« the high re-
... . . . , , . , '"-deserves. What can stop iu

can bo witnessed its wonder-
les of Asthma, recent but dan-

gerous Coughs, (and also those that are of longstanding.)
Bronchitis and Consumption, (in iu early stages,) are al-
ways cured by tills remarkable medicine.

[ClNCI.VNAl
From the New Berlin Union Smr of December 31,1841,

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OK WILD CHERRY.—Accord-
ing to a number of recommimdations'in our possession,
from doctors and other individuals, anil from a know-
ledge of the benefit* derived from the use of it by some ol
our neighbors, wo respectfully recommend it to familie*.
We have made use of the Jialiam ourselves, and found
that it produced such effects aa recommended.

{Kr A fresh supply of the above Balsam on hand and
for sale by J. }l. BEAKD, Cliarlentown."

Dress Goods.

JUST received, another 'supply of very hand-
some Lawns, Berazes, uinghorns, Sic., lo

which wo invite the attention of the Ladies.
June 5. «WM. S. LOCK.

Prepare for Harvest.r tJST received Grain and jGrass Scythes;
Do. Rifles and Whetstones.

June 5. -WM. S. LOCK.
Ciroeerici*.

chonFTtHIS way, Farmers I clioapBrown Sugar, Loaf
-*- do., Coffee, Molasseo,. Itice, Chocolate, and

many other tilings suitable for harvest, at the very
lowest prices. CRANE &. SADLER.

Juno 6,1646.
rfllN-WARE.—A ,gooa assortment of Tin-
•*• Ware, for sale by

June 0. CRANE & SADLER.
Scythes, SnuiulN, dec.

f~1 RAIN & Grass Scythes.Grass Smjads.Whet-
\y stones and Patent Rillos, for sale by

June 6. • CRANE &, SADLER.

GRAIN CRADLtJS.—1 dozen Grain Cradles,
made by Bonnet, for gale by

June 5. CRANE & SADLER.

W IHSKBY.— 10 barrels of good low.pricod
Whiskey, for salft|y .

Juno 6. CRANE & SADLER.

LADIES Fans and Perfumery of all hinds, at
Juno 5. C. G. STEW;

1 HA SUPERIOR
J.W foreale'bv

May 20,1816.

Monsieur TOIISOH Come Again!

SOL. WILLIAIVMHE BARBOUR,
VK/TOULD make his best bow to the Gentlemen

•' * of Fashion and taste in Charlestown, and
announce that he has taken up tho "brush" again,
and with the best 'military soap, is prepared to
" lather away," to the satisfaction of every gentle-
man who will do him tlie honor of a call. As he
keeps the best Razors in the country, and has them
always in the finest order, he can confidently pro-
claim, that he is prepared to give a " clean shave."
So give the old Tonsor a call, and test the truth
of his assertion.

For HAIR-CUTTING he is famous, and if you
want tho latest touch, just drop in.

His Shop is one door East of Sappington's Ho-
tel, and next door to the Free Press Oftco.

June 6, 1846—St.,
Another Arrival.

THOMAS RAWLINS is now opening a large
additional supply of Goods in his line, to

which he invites the attention of tlie community.
June 6,1846. ' :

Groceries for Harvest.

I AM now receiving a large additional supply of
Groceries,'such as

Java, Rio and St. Domingo Coffee ;
New Orleans and Porto Rico Sugar;
Lump and Loaf do.,
N. O. and Sugar-house Molasses;
Raisins, Cheese, Crackers;
Mustard, Pepper, Alspice, &c..

All of which I will sell by the quantity very low
for cash, or to punctual customers on a short credit.

Julie 6. THOS. RAWLINS.
New Goods.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern markets vvilh a new and well select-

ed Stock of Good*, in his line, which he offers
to the public 20 percent, cheaper than ever before
sold here. C. G. STEWART.

June 5, 1840. _
Whips and Canes.—

LADIES and Gentlemen's Riding Whips;
Carriage , ;.<lo.;- . '

Malacca, Hickory and Whalebone Canes. '
June 6. C.G.STEWART.

Scrap Plates for Sale. .

FORTY of the BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS, used
in the Lady's Book, will be sent to any person

on receipt of One Dollar. They are all from Steel
Plates, and are a handsome addition to a Scrap
Book. Address, L. A. GODEY,

Publishers' Hall, Philadelphia.
JuneS, 1846.
Bacon, Flour and Corn Meal.

K rk|1-POUNDS prime Bacon j
*J"" 20 barrels sup. fine and oxlra Flour;
SOJiusIiels of that very nice white Corn Meal, for
sate cheap for cash. .. W. S. LOCK.

May 29,1846.
For Harvest.

JUST received, two dozen Grain and Grass
Scythes, of the best quality, with six dozen

Rifles and Whetstones.
Also, a complete assortment of Qucensware

and Tinware, suitable for use in harvest, which
will be sold cheap. J. J. LOCK'oi CO.

May 29,1846.
NOTICE;.

THE customers of the Halltown Mills are no-
tified that their Wheat is ground, and Flour

ready to deliver. , WM. D. NORTH.
May 39, 1846.

KiOt for Sale.

I WISH to sell a very fine Lot, adjoining 'this
West end of Charlestown, containing upwards

of two acres. A bargain can l>o had.
May 29, 1846. WM. D. NORTH.

Harvest Good*.

WE have prepared ourselves with a large
stock of Groceries, Cradling Scythes, Ri-

fles* Whetstones, &c., with every article necessa-
ry for the pftpose. We ask a call from the
Farmers. . GIBSON &. HARRIS.

May 23, 1846. ;
Ice Creuum, &<;.

LADIES and Gentlemen will be furnished with
Ice Creams, &o. during the Summer, by

culling at tlie Confectionary of —
May22, J..F. BLE/3S1NG.

LOCUNT POSTN—
MILLER & TAT13.

Suuiuier Unto.

JUST received a good assortment of Palm leaf,
straw, senel, Canada, fashionable hluecassi-

nicru ; b. brim do. and wh. Russia hats; also Ihe
latent style heaver and nilk hats.

Mjiy 1. CRANE &. SADLER.

NATIONAL DAGUERRIAN GALLERY
AND

Photographic Depots*
; FOUNDED 1840. - . , " '

AWARDED the Medal, Four First Premium^
and Two' Highest Honors by the Institutes of

Massachusetts, [sew York, and Peniisylvania,^-
spectively, for the most beautiful colored Daguer-i
reotypes, and best aparatus ever exhibited.

206 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,' adjoining
Campbell's Jewelry Store. . . . .

Concert Hall, Pennsylvania Avenue, Washing-
ton, D. C. ,

Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va: • • •'
No. 2fil Broadway, New York.
76 Court street, Boston.
130 Chesfrat street, Philadelphia. ' .
C6 Canal street New Orleans. •• .

. 127 Viell Rue du Temple, Paris;
32 Church street, Liverpool. .
170 Main street Cincinnati, Ohio. \'a
33 Main street, Louisville, Ky.
Market street, St. Louis.
Wain street, Dn Biique.
Broadway, Saratoga.
Douw's Buildings, Albany; .
Middle street,Portland.
Main street,- Newport.

=-."" ' .Norfolk, Va:. ..
ICTPortrails taken in any weather, in cquisitd

style. . .
Apparatus, Instructions, and all Materials-fur-

* i i " • ' nnished.
May 22, iS46-!-3m.

"Wanted Immediately. . !-

ANY quantity of Wool, Bacon,' Rye; Corn';
Beans, Soap, Tallow, Lard, Beeswax, Plank,

Shingles, Laths, Wood, or any thihgthe Farmers
have to trade, for which the best market price Will
be given in Goods, at low prices, by • '

May 22. MILLER & TATE: '

Something Nciv! . '.
rTlHE subscribers have just received some new
.•*• style Lawns, Lawn Holes, Ginghams,' and
Fringed Bonnet Ribbons, which they can' aflbrd1

to sell for much less than goods of the same kind7

bought earlier in the season.
May 16. CRANE & SADLERi

SCYTHES;—English Waldrpw, arj(LAmerJL;.
can grain and crass Scythes, every one of

which were selected and:Warranted to be genu-
ine. I can furnish Scythes hy the doxen at a small
advance on the Baltimore price. Cradle makers
will dp well to call and FCC before contracting
elsewhere. . THOS,, RAWLINS.:

May 1. i

LOZENGES—For the reliefdf Coughs, ColdSr
Asthmii, die., prepared by Aaron Cprafqrt,

Philadelphia. Also, Worm Lozenges, prepared
by Dr. Sherman,—for sale by

May 15. A. M. CRIDLER/ v

Domestic Goods.

BROWN and Bleached Cotton; Twilled Ostia-
btirgs, plain do.. Burlaps, Plaid Cotton, Hea-

vy Twil lfd Coiion Stripes, i
16. MILLER & TATE.

To the Sick.

OLD PORT and Maderid Wine, warranted;
pure, for sale by

May 22. GIBSON & HARRIS.

Groceries, Very Cheap.

PRIME Orleans Sugar from 7 to 10 cents; ,
Prime Rip and Java* Coffee;

N. O. Molasses;
Lump and Loaf Sugar j
Crushed do., a very superior article j
Flaxsced Oil, White Lead Ground in Oil; .
Fish Oil, with a general stock of Goods in tha
Grocery lino, which wo will sell as low us any
house in tho county.

fllay 32. MILLER & TATE.
Vhoinsoiiian ITIediciues.

A M^ CRIDLER, is tho regularly appointed
• Agent of Jefferson counly, for the sale of

THOMPSOfflAN MEDICINES. He wlll^
keep constantly on hand a general supply of all
the Medicines belonging to tho Thomsoninn prac-
tice, whic l i are neatly put up with primed direc-
tions, convenient for retail and family use. Pam-
phlets, describing the nature and components of
the various Medicines, may be had at my Drug
Store, Harpers-Ferry, or either of the Printing
Ollices, Charlestown. A. M. CRIDLER.
• Harpers-Ferry, May 16,1846.

BULL'S Compound Extract of Sarsaparilln;
Sand's SarBuparilla—for sale by

May 16. A. M. CRIDLER.
|" OUIS GOULEY'S Bitters, by the bottle,.

pint, or gallon, for sale by -
May 16. A. M. CRIDLER.

TEA—Those'fond of (iuod Tea, will pleat-e
give ours a trial, and if it is not the best in

Iho county, buy" no more of it.
May 3d. MILLER 04 TATE,



COME, TUM, MIS THV SOIWlW.
nv nmii.t:: SWAIN.

B.tcll trm (by torrow, nnd if I c.inaid ilico,
y heart nnil in;' piirsi- nre biilh tliinc 10 (ho oivl ;

If not, wok support from Ih f l IMnx ili.il mnile iliop,
Hut mourn not (is if without «olacc my (Vionrt.

Tho' thy tky bo now dark, tfero l» Impo tor lo-mofrOW»
A snnlighi to cnniu, which llui morn mtvy rrMoro ;

•I'licn rhecr ! liiil tliy mill fprin.? immorlftl o'er nnrmw,
Thou hasl idle friend nt li-nsi, ifihouranstnot find mure.

NoVr fancy lliino o«fn illsn;ipninlmonti nre urcator
Than thi'ir< wlm ccctn right \vhat»oi;vc>r vhcy do;

flli--fc>ininr lintlH nil f i i l i i T Fo i in r r or later;
Li fa '« 'mourners nro many— tlio nilr i l i ful nro few.

Tlicn VPJ nut ihy spirit with fenre nnil aurmisus,
Uiu wrc.'ilo \viili raro, nml lliy flrrjthMS rctorc ;

There's n Rtftr for tlieo ynt, nml, till brightly It iK-«,
Thou hast one frieml nl least, if thtm cnmt not find mow.

fftljc; jjitmovist.

; thro'
, I have
smell "I
to me;

A fellow with remarkably long \?g* and re-
markably narrow shoulders—with reimirkulily
high heels to his boots and a remarkably low
crown to his hat—a renmkiMe man on the Wliold
—went yesterday into-lhe Crescelit rendezvous,
nnd hitching his eye-fflflB5 under his brow, ho com-
menced reading (lie appeals to arms that were pla-
carded round (lie room-

"Here, l\fr."snid the.First Lieutenant, a gallant
looking-young man, "here's the place, anunaW's.

• the time—
" Noiv'fl the ilay nml nowV t
" Sue llio front of battle low'f."

".Here," he added, pointing to the muster-roll,
" hero is the scroll of fame, subscribe your name
an it, if yon Ipnp for immortality."

" Awe, fact, is," said the exquisite, looking
his glass at the First Lieutenant, " fuel is,
rawlha'deaiaw to see service; but tlio s
gtinpovvda' i.s remarkably disagweable
vould you not need the so'wisses of a rr
to follow at a convenient distance in llio re'a of
the a'lny.and repoat pwogwess : I should like the
office mightily." " I dare sny," paid Ilie Lieiiten-
nn't,," but we take men who seek a position in the
van—not in the rear. Von're a very nice man,
tut you wont dojor the Rio Grands.—-V. O. Delia.

UsED«Ur.— An Editor "out west," thus makes
his exit:—

" Dear readers—With this humber ceases the
'Olio!' Our number is fu l l .and complete, and
we are a 'busted establishment.' We shalUga-
tlier up our coat and boots, shave off our whiskers,
dun a few interesting specimens of patrons, that
will pay—in promises, and then we're going for
to go, to some other field of operation. It may not
be more extended, but it cannot be loss ?"

VERY GRAPHIC.—A "Down East" youngster
thus immortalizes his lady love after the fashion
of "Old Grimes."

Miss Mnrtlm is a charming maid,
A comely Inss h she ;

. - . She every morning cofl^c drinUi,
At evening eipslicr tea.

She's never gadding in the street,
But loves to slay at home,

Her eyes nre parted by her nose—-; -
• Her ringlets by u comb.
Each leisure moment flw employs,

To cultivate her mind :
She ties her aprimriri bt'forc—

Her lm.-t!i; on behind. '

THE MEAN MAN. — Scrimping wretch ! see. him
at his gold! How muclrof it has been wrung

c\,.: from widow's hearts, none can tell. He would
remain in a ditch all night to save a groat, and

'yet, he knows not how to dispose of his income.
" And when from earth he passes, ' •

Salan to see his little soul, '
Would hn.S-o to use his glasses."

•-. - A silk dyer enriched his sign with this n"at paro-
dy on Goldsmith's beautiful lines : " When love-
Jy woman stoops to. folly. :|. ... j~ .

When'lovely rvoman l i l ts her saucer,
And f inds too Into tha t tea will stain,

What ever mui]u a lady rro.^fr ? —
AVhat arl can wash all white again ?

" ' ; . Tile only art the stain tn cover —
To' hide that spot- from every eye,

- And wear an unsoiled dresn anout her,
Of proper color is— TO Dvi:.

. • [Book of Parodies. .

"Why didn't you tell a straight story •?" .said
a captain of a frigate to a coaster who had given
a false account of his vessel when he was bailed.
M To tell you the truth, cuptairi" said he,.__T'.i,ny
speaking-trumpet got bruised — and it is so crook-

. ed that it is .impossible to tell a Straight story
; through it." — Maine Cultivator..

MAVon.—Lord Mansfield, when on
a circuit at Shrewsbury, having been asked, to
dinner by the Mayor of the town, liis lord.-Oiip, oh-
Berving an antique clock f!i tin;Tooin, remarked
to the Mayor, "that he supposed Sir Johii.Falstalf
fuuffhtby that clock," to which the Mayor replied.
K lie could hot tell, for he had not the pleasure ol
knowing Sir John." Lord Mansfield then, tried
his host on another subject, and remarked, " that
the town appeared old," to which the iMnypr re-
plied, "It was always so. please your lordship."

SOMEWHAT DOUBTFUL.—The St. Louis Ameri-
can repeats a story which it is very d i f f icu l t to be-
lieve—to prove how expert they nre at thieving in
some parts of Missouri. As the f tory goes, a man
carried a saw-log to a mill, that it mi^lit be cnl
into beards. The mill was en^ujrcd for ' that day,
and the owner would not insure the safely of ' l l ie
Ibg, unless the customer would git astride .of it to
wateh.it all night. The man agreedlo do so, but
fell into a slight doze some limn in t|in night,
which the 'thieves took advantage of ,_ f ind .stole
away the wood of the log without suspicion, and
left the man astride of the bark!

I love clamor, said Burke, when there is an
abuse. The alarm bell disturbs thu inliuliitant.s,
but it saves them from being burnt in their beds.

" Do you believe in the appearance of spirits ?"
" No, !mt I do in their ai's-appearaco, for I've

lost a bottle ol gin.since last n i f f l i i . "

"Now, as you are on my >>'nk, 1 hope you wil
Btick to inc,:l as the putieutsaid to the btrenglh-
ening plaater.

THE GALLON LAW.—An old follow in Runkir i
. eounty,lately made tRpfolloiyingarg.umciltagaihsi

the law. " I'm agin it, because, suppaio n iuun's
got two dollars, and he winu.«ntnc sugar'and
coffee for his wife and children, .\owl.m. ciin'i
b'uy less than a 'gallon of whi.-.key. und iha t costs
two dollars. \Vell, \vhat's his wiieatiJ chihlrei
to do for sugar and coffee 7"

We look on this as conclusive.
'[\'icMiirg IIVi<•,'..

FASTIDIOL'SSESS.—The Woodstock (Vermont
Spirit of the Age has been found fault with, for in
zertirig births in his paper. He is pretty kb«T
and eeems to have a ready answe-r, for the fuiti
that is in him, or the worns_th.nt are in hi« paper
He saysr—" \Ve havo yet to learn that the birtl
of an interesting little Bijtmller, 'hiH'father's hop
and his mother's only joy,' in un ' indecent' i tem n
news, and that all 'decent piilronngo w j l l he with"
drawn i( we continue the practice..' ' A Snbscri
ber' is a great deal more 'n ice l l i ' in wise' in th t
matter, and reminds us of the, excessive-modest'
of the young lady who fainted in cliurch, tipo
hearing tho minister (jnoto the pm.-ntje of tc
ture, in which tlic words ' ye must he fyrtl a»uin
occur." . .'

A li t t le- beau should havo B,talU\vcothoafl,an
fl long beau a- short Bwoetbeart. Tho datnesti

. utility of BUch unions U obvious; for thu tail wit
will be the first to get up in the moniin/; nnd thu
lihort wife will never be the longest in bed,

Gentlemen with red hair andw)jinkora tOmuM
always court ladles wl'h raven trusBCK and bhu-l:

• eyes. The very fact, eaysiCombe, t h u t llio-,me
BO unliliH, ohows that rtiey \vofoliltenileil f u r i m n h
other. Wo alivaysapprociiite thoso bent who'aro
different from ourselves, which HCCUUIUH for tin:
fuct that old maids liko to marry young men, and
gentlemen who squint prefer beautifs not a/I]!cti'd
•with ' t t iatiuiiua. '—Cm. Com.

LAWRENCE

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional ser-
vices to the public. He may bo found in

^harlostown, Jefferson county, Virginia!
Nov. 28, 1845. _ _____

A CAHJ>.

WM, LUCAS &, BENlF. WASHINGTON

HAVING associated themselves m tho Prac-
tice of the Law, will attend tlui Superior

d Inferior Courts of Jullbrson, Berkeley, Fredc-
if.k, nnd Clarko.

Oilice the s.ime as heretofore occupied by Lucas
t. Hcdingnr. ,

Charlestown, Aug. 15, 1845—If.

The Senior Partner in the abovo Card' would
iy to his friends and lo tho public generally, that
n hi ts again roatmicd, with renewed zeal, the
ractice of bin profession, which thodutics ofpuh-
clifo, for the last few year?, have compelled him
o neglect. To all, then, who would entrust their
usiiioM to his charge, he deems it only ncce^sa-
y for him lo say, tha t he is again prepared, as
eretoforo, with all his energy, to do battle in
loir cause, and to protect, with nil his ability, the
ights and intcro.gts of his clients. Ho can gcner-
% he found, when not elsewhere professionally
imaged, at his ofiico in Charlestown.

AuLMist 99, 1S-15—tf.

i f . .f.

OFFERS his professional services to the citi-
zens of Harpore-Ferry, Uulivnr, Virginius,

ml the siirroiindinjj country. Ho may generally
a fuund at his Drug Store when not profession-
llv on^tigpd.
llnrpers-Ferry, March 13, 18-10.

SAPPUVGTOiV'S

THREE-STORY.BRICK
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,

CHAIII,ESTO\VN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
October 24, 1845.

FOR

TUB undersigned, intending to remove to the
now Oliice on tho Market-house Square,

ate the 'property of Dr. Stuart, will rent for the
nsuingyear, the Room now in their occupancy.
ossession given in a few days.

LUCAS &. WASHINGTON.
April 3, 1840.

MARBLE.

THERE is now in tho carp of George W.
Sappington, Esq., in Charlestown, Va., a

inishcd assortment of
WJiitb Marble Tomb-Stones.

Lettering neatly executed at short notice.) Per-
ons desirous of purchasing those last emblems of
lluctinn, well do well to examine these before they
my elsewhere. Mr. Sappington, who has con-
ented to act as Agent, will take pleasure in show-
ng these Tomb Stones to persons desiring to see
hem, whether they wish to buy or not.

Monuments, Column and Plain Tomb Slabs, or
nv work in tho Stone Cutling line furnished al
hort notice. AVAL LOUGHRIDGE.

Leitcrfburg, Washington County, Md.)
March 6, 18IG—tf.

C'tiarlcstotvii Book Store.

NEW BOOKS.—I have just received a'large
supply of New Books. Among them area

assortment of Family, Pocket, and School
Jibles,'PrayerBooks, Scott's'Bible, Barnes' Notes,
)e Aubigncy's History Reformation, and many
ither religious-works; Histories, Biographies,and
arge and general supply of Miscellaneous works,
v.ilh a large supply, of School Books, such as are
i.-ied in the schools of the county.

Also—I would particularly call Ihe attention of
tarcnts-and others.to my stock of books for chil-

dren. All of which will bo sold low.
May 8. ' : J. J. MILLER.

Ooods.
Ten per cent Cheaper than eter before offered in

this town. .
O BALES brown and bleached cottons, from G£
O. lo'12£ cts. .
0 pieces of Penitentiary Plaids, •••• '..
5 pieces heavy twilled tor negro pants, . .

) do Un'rlupfl, with 'a variety Of striped cotton
foods for boys' ivcar.
May 8. JOHN -J.-LOCK & CO.

TUST received, a superior lot black and cplor-
•y ed buskin Gaiters; ' . .„
Cid, Morocco, and Sealskin Shoes, of the latest
'aris style, with a ful l assortment of Misses'and
Jliildren's, which will be sold cheap. .

Alay 8. JOHN J. LOCK & CO.
ITloiiriliilg 4»«>o«ls.

JT3LACK Borages, Balzarines,Alpaccas, Ging-
»-f Ifarns, Bombazines, American and British ;
Prints, the finest quality ; .togetlier with a gener-
tl assortment of Mourning Goods—just received.

May-6, , J. J. AHLLER. .
Wear.

3 call the attention of the gentlemen lo our
Stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,

Summer Tweeds, Sl|mmer Cassimeres, Linens,
Drillings, Coltonudes, Cravats, Liuen and Silk
llundkerchicvcs, Silk and Kid Gloves, Suspenders,
Socks, &c. GIBSON & HARRIS;

Apri l 24, 1840.

AI

AItDEN SEEDS.—Tho second supply o
Gilrdcn Seeds, just opened and for sale by

iir i l 24. F. DUNNINGTON.
Watches, Jewelry, &<;.

AT' Charles G. Stewart's iStore, in Charles-
Unviir-you vvill find a large and well selected

stock of. Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods, all
which are from the best manufactories of England
iind America, and of the latest styles. .

April 21, 1840.

Worms, Worms, Worms.
HAVE on hand a large and well selector!
stnd: of Worm Medicines, to wit:—Jaynes'

Vermifuge, Fry'a Vermifuge, Hobunsack's, Fane-
pt'oclt's, Swaim's, Dr. Thompson's, Dr. Kom-
-tock's and J)r. Strailh'n Aromatic Vermifupe:
1/ee's Lozenges, Sherman's Lozenges, and-Dr,
Zollickofler'a \Vorm Tea, all of which is warrant-
ed jrpniiijie—for. sale" by JOS. G.'HAYS.

Ilarpors-Ferry, lyTay J, 184C. .. _ ;

lly Express.

JUST received from Philadelphia by Rxpref!"
a few pieces Berage. The style is new, ant
i out in tho last steamer.

J. J. MILLER-.

C ANISTER-and Keg Powder—for Mile by
_Mny 15. J. H. BEAUD.

SAND'.S and Cooky's Sursatmrilla—for sale t
May 15. J. II. BEARD.

AVON'S ami Dnnlap's celebrated Black
ing—f.ir sale by J. H. BEARD.

.May 15, 18|fi. . . .

CARPKNTliR'S Compound Syrup of I-ivcr
worth, fortlie cure of CoiigliH, ConsumplioiiB

Liver Complaints, &c. — for t-ulu by
A. .M. CRIDLER-.-V-y _

W /.STAR'S Balsam of Wild Cherry—alec
• hia. Gentle Purgative Pills, an elibctua

remedy for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, AlluctioiiH o
ll io Liver, Hui i i tual CoKfivones*, N'eruaus or Sic"
Head Ache, LOSH of Appetite, Diarrljiru, .Pile*
Sickness at the Stomach, Femalu Ob.-Urnctiun.s
Ciiu'lic,'nnd i(ll diseases in which a Purgative,Ti
nic, or Appcrii'iit medicine in required.

Aiit i 'DyHpopiic Pilln, prepared by Aaron Com
fort, of Philadelphia, and hold by

'May l.r), A. M.

A FEW mure loft of those very chenp Oil-rlut
Ttihlo Covcru. J. J. LOCK &. CO.

May I, IK-lli.

THE undersigned has moved from the Ware-
House lately rented from Mr. Shepherd »

leirs.intb his own largo new Stone Ware-House,
nd is still prepared to forward

ORAIN AND IXOUK,
i tho District Markets, or to purchase, or make
bera! advance, when receive^

Shoplicrdslown. Feb. 13,181C—If.

COMl'OUNU LoboliaPills,prepared by Aui-o
Comrorti Philadolpllift, and for nalu by

Ma/15. A. M. CRIULEIt.

To Farniorn and

To the Farmcip

T^IIE tindersigced having leased the WARE-
HOUSE, at Shepherdstown, recently occ.u-

ied by Mr. William Short, is now prepared to
orvvard Grain and Flour to tho District Market,
r to purchase, or make l iberal advances, when re-
eivcd. THOMAS G. HARRIS.

Jan. 2.1,18-IG—tf.

Caxh (or

T1IIE pubscribcr is anxious lo purchase a large
' number of Negroes, <>f bolh sexes, sound and

kely.. Persons having Negroes to dixpogo of,
•i l l Iind it to their interest to give him a call he-
ore soiling, as he will pay tho very highest cash
rices.
Ho can be seen at the Berkeley Courts, at Mar-

nsburg, on Ihe second Monday, and at Berry villo
n the fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
y at his residence in Charlestons. ,

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
ttended to. WILLIAM CROW.

Charlestown, Doc. 5, 1845..

New Spring Goods,
Jusl Opened and Heady for Examination, in

North liolirar.

TUB undersigned lias just returned from the
Eastern cities with a cheap and well uelcct-

d Stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-Ware,

Glass and Queens-Ware, Tin and Wood Ware,
11 of which havo been purchased at reduced
rices for Cash, and he (hitters himself that lie can
ell at prices lower than heretofore known in Ibis
Tunty. All who will call and examine his Stock
annot help but give him credit for keeping Cheap
Joods. All are respectfully requested to call and
ee for themselves. His utock is assorted; and
s complete as any in the county. Country detil-
rs will do well to call before purchasing, as they
•iil find bargains that they will not meet with at
II times. His stock consists in part as follows:
il i te , black and invisible-green Cloths;
l\tra black and fancy Cassimeres, assorted;
'Iain and h'gured Sattin, Silk, Scotch Plaid and

Merino Vestings;
inglish Tweeds, Black Summer Cloths ;
itriped and plain Gatnbroons, bl'k Bombazines;
51'k Alpacca, Gloves and Hosiery of every de-

scription; Swiss, Book, Mul l , . Jaconett,Cnm-
bric, plaid and striped Muslins; figured and
plain Bobbinelt ami-Swiss Muslins;
beautiful assortment of Bobincttc, Thread and
Cambric Edgings and Insertings; ".

klzarines, French Borages, Lawns, Calicoes;
ilk Hdkfs, Linen do., Lndies' Silk Points ;

\rtificials and Bonnet Ribbons ;
ollars, Stocks and Scarfs;

fork Gambroons, Blue Drill?, Nankeen, Fancy
Linen Drill, Brown do., Brown Linen, Checks,
Bed Ticking, Sheeting, brown and bleached
Muslins, do. do. Drillings, Osnahtlrgs, 3-4 and
4-4 wide; Bagging, a splendid article.

Groceries.
Jest N. O. Sugar and Molasses, Baltimore Sugar

House Molasses;
\ beautiful assortment of Coflbcs, Y. II. and Im-

perial Teas; Rice, Cheese;
\ prime lol of Bacon;

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars.
Joots, Shoes, Hals,: Caps and Bonnets, great va-

riety ; a handsome assortment of Hardware,
Tin-ware, Wood-ware, Glass and Queens-ware.
&c., &ic.—all of which will be sold upon the

most accommodating terms.
WARNER MILLER, Agent. '

North Bolivar, April'17, 1846.
P.- S.—Country Produce of all kinds; taken in

xchanjie for Goods. W. M.

'The Whole of Oregon or IVone!'

WHILST some of my neighbors would pur-
sue a temporizing policy,.eitheras regards

lie rights of Ihe Union, the claims of their Cus-
omers, or the wants of the Farmer, 1 am for a bold
trike, and 'a " masterly" activity in discharging
ny duty to all who have, or may patronize me for
he future. Yet,.whilst others may beat" ploiiglir
hares into swords and spears," my bellows blows
la pipe for peace, and will bo content to give its

aid in Ihe manufacture of the more peaceful im-
plements of the husbandman, so necessary in his
illing Ihe soil.

Therefore, all who may pjsli any article in the
BLACKSMJTHING. LINB^tnay rest assured
hat it will be done in the vory best manner, am
>n merely living terms. As to HORSE-SHOE-
NG, I am willing to turn a hand with any son

of Vulcan, here or elsewhere. And from my
experience in this branch of the business, I hope 1
may continue to receive the liberal cn.courngcinonl
icretofore extended. i

Thankful to all my customers for the support o
last years; I hope by strict attention to business
uid a desire to please, to receive a continuance o
heir favors. HIRAM O'BANNON.

Feb. 20, 1846—If. [F.'P.coj

The Farmer'eiJPriciid.

THE "undersigned begs leave lo return his
thanks to those old and tried friiMids who

lave so long patronized the shop at present under
its management, and would say to them, that fur
he future, it shall 'have more cluiniH than ever for
heir support. As to his work, it has stood tho-trsi
icretofore, and it cannot nor shall not in the l i t -
.nre, be beat, for durability, prjce or nearness.—
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows, Ploughs, liar
rows, and in short, every thing belonging to hi:
line, shall he made or repaired, to order, at the.
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms

inrTimbor, and all kinds of Country Produce
will be taken in exchange for 'work at cash prices

ALFRED O'BANNON.
Feb. 20, 1840—tf. [F. P. copy

THE Undersigned wishing to dispose of their
farm, (on which thoy now reside, near Duf-

Id's Depot, six miles west of Harpers-Ferry,)
Tor It at private sale. A rare opportimily is hero
resented to, those desirous of invcsling their

noney'in lands. Tho, farm contains
A little upward* of 300 Acres,

nd is in every point of view equal to any in the
Galley of Virginia. A^lelailoil description is
reined nnnenwnry. ,J tfice it to say,a bargain
vill be given, and IhtH ftwill bo liberal. Im-

mediate possession (dpi Wrad by the purchaser,
desired. Apply HfTne nndcrsigncd on llio pro-

iisc8, or by loiter addressed to
N. W. MANNING,

, J. St. MANNING,
. Dlijjleldi Depot, Jefferson Co., Va.

Feb 27, 184C—tf. .,

.- Gentlemen'* Wear../

6 -t TWEEDS, Single Milled ; Funny and bl'l
CasHimeres ; French and English Cloths

Summm- Cloths ; New style Drillings and (Jam
broon Vestings, CravatH, &.C., received .and fo
sale by CRANE & SADLEIl.

April 24. 1846. .
UootH,

SEWED and warranted best quality at .§4 50
pegged dn. at 3 CO to $4 ;

NVomcn'M Culf-iikin Shoes at $1 12A per pair, an
others at same rates, for ealo by .

8. J.. I. MILLER.

C I1BAP SHOES.— Who will not call and bit
a pair of Shoos at 26 ccntx,of

May8. ' . ' J. J ._MILLI3R.

C~"OUN~IIOKy.— Vory~ciieap Corn Hona jus
received by TI10S. RAWL1NS.

May "1.

• Olu*,* and 1'Htty
riniJE Biil)«criber has made such arrangeinpnl
JL with the MantifacttirerH, ; > . • will enable hii

to fu rn ixh Class of any quality or m'zc, rangin
frorn 7 by !) to !)(! bv 60 inches, by tho box, at th
shortest notice, and at uniform price* I U nor cenl
advance on the Uullimoro price. Duil ' lerw wi
jileasu cull and examine his ii it of |iriccu and n pc
cimeiis ol (ihiuH.

Aim, conxtantly on hainl, ( ! !-i . of various K\tc.
by thu box or w'nglo light ; Piitlv, fri:

'''' ' '

SWAIM'H Panacea-'
Moy 15,

for talo by
J, .11. BEARD.'

"WO0OJLAWN" roil SAI.K. 1MKUCH AWT'S JUOT»:]L,
Charles Street, near Baltimore Street,

MESSRS; HOPKINS & FIELD having
leased the above establishment, are now

eady to receive visitors, and re*peclfully solicit
le patronage of the travelling community, and
mt of'tho Virginia public especially.
The house has undergone a thorough.repair,

nd no pains nor expense will be spared to render
a desirable abode, to all who mny favor us with

heir support. A. M. HOPKINS*
Late of .Sanderson's.

WM. FIELD,
Late of Bucks County, Pa.

Baltimore, Oct. 3,1846—ly.

'i lJHABYJt 'BH! IIEA&TII !

Thompson's Compound Syrup of
'(Tin- aiul Wood Naptha.

The only certain remedy for the cure of
Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Bronchitis

nd Sore Throat, Asthma, Chronic Catarrh, Spit-
ing of Blood, Pain in the Side and Breast, Difli-
,ulty of Breathing, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Vouk Nerves and Nervous Tremors, Palpitation
if the Heart; also Liver Complaint and Alice-
ions of the Kidneys.

OF all the diseases incident to our climate there
is none so universal and at the same time so in-

idious and fatal as Consumption. In this country
specially Pulmonary Consumption is cmphatical-
y a scnurffc, and in its resistless career sweeps
'er the hind as a destroying Angel, laying low

v i i h relentless hand the strongest and fairest of.
nir race ! Hitherto all eflbrts to arrest this dread
iscaso have proved vain, and all that seemed

vithiti our power was tit best the alleviation of
uflering, rendering somewhat smoother the ccr-
ain progress to tlio. tomb!

The'proprietor in otlering this preparation-|to.
lie public, would embrace the opportunity to state
pon what grounds it puts forth its merits, and the
eitsons upon which it founds its superior claims
o the attention of the afflicted, that all who re-
uircils use may repose fu l l 'confidence in itscu-
ative powers] Since its first preparation he has
ad the pleasure of witnessing its happy results

n numerous instances; but he wa% determined
ot to oiler it to. the public until he had become
boroughly convinced of its efficacy. He nojv
onlidently offers it as a remedy without n parallel
or the cure of PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
,nd its kindred diseases. • _ ' '

CONSUMPTION of a tuberculous character
rom time immemorial has been deemed incurable
.nd considering its frequency-and fatality, it is
lot surprising that new remedies and new systems
f treatment should from time to time be brought
indortbe notice of the profession and the public.
4!most every organic and inorganic substance, in
n endless rouiuT of combination, has been used
vith the hope of checking this scourge of our race,
nany doubtless believing that in the progress oi
Tiedical knowledge, wo should at last obtain the
nastery over Consumption; and, in the iiso ol
he Compound Syrup of Tar and
Wood IVaptha, this object is happily attained.

The therapeutic agents employed in thecompo-
iition of this remedy, are such as enable it to prc-
jent the secretion of tuberculous matter in the lungs
nul to cause its resolution and absorption after
k'jmsit lias commenced, an .object achieved by no
Ihcr medicine, and the importance of which the
irofessional man will 'at once perceive, since it
icings, this form of disease,' hitherto pronounced
lopeless,.. entirely within control. The success
vliicli has attended the administration oflhispre-
raralion is unparalleled in the records of maiic.nl
science, in confirmation of which, the'proprietor
vould ask a careful -perusal of the statements of
t few of those who have been restored to health
iy its powerful agency. •

Let the following speak for itself:.
"I have used Thompson's Compound Syrup of

["ar and Wood Naptha forsomo time in my prac-
ice, and have' found it the most efficient remedy
have ever used in Consumptive cases, chronic

catarrh, &c., when great irritability,'with weak-
less of the pulmonary organs, existed. The ra-
ndily with which it acts is greatly in its favor
vhcre dyspnoia or oppression exists, which is im-
nediateli/ relieved by:it. • •

"In Pulmonary Consumption it can be used
ivith confidence, being applicable to every form ol
that disease, and .1 consider it a medicine well
worthy the attention of physicians, and exempt
rrom the imputation of empiricism.

M. CHAMBERS, M. D.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11, ]844.'<

BXA fresh supply of the above celebrated Com-
pound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naptlm,'received
and for sale by . E. M. AISQU1TH,

Dec. 12, 184S—eOwGm. Charlestown.

Syrup for Coughs or Colds,

INFLUENZA, Sore Throats and Weak Lungs.
This preparation, which has been so celebrat-

ed years back, for the cure of this dislressing.com-
?laint, is now ofle,red to the public for the low
^rice of fifty cents n bottle. Persons havingsymp-
;oms of either of the above complaints ought im-
mediately to purchase a. bottle; of this article, as
it is a surepreventative against any Cold, Cough
or Influenza. Dealers in this article knowing
the great gale, which it always has in the fal
and winter, have been laying in largo quantities
of this valuable and cheap remedy.

Sold 'wholesale by Camstoclc tj' Co., 21 Cortlam
street, New York, anil bi/

. J. II. BEARD & Co., Charleston™.
- A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry:

Jan, 30, 184G.
JKast India Hair Dye,

FOR COLORING' THE HAIR PER-
FECTLY JiLACK OR BROWN.

THIS preparation will color the coarsest r
or. grey hair the most beautiful black o

brown. There is no mistake about the article a
all,'if used according Indirections; it will do wlm
in said of it.. Out often thousand bottles that hav
been used, not one has been brought back or an;
fault found with it.

Sold ivlwle.sale In/ CUJIISTOCK &. Co., 21 Cort
land street. New York, and by

J. II. BEARD.& Co., Charlestown,
. A. M7CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1840.

• Oil of Tannin for Leather.

MONEY TO BE SAVED! The proprietor
of this preparation say without any hesita

tioii, that it iu the best article in use. It will no
only keep harness bright and soft, but willrestor
old harness that has been taken poor care of, tak
ing oil'the crust, and making it perfectly soft an
pliable. It adds to the wear of harness orleathe
at least 60 per cent. It is an article that come
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver.

Until wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., 21 Cor,
land street, New York, and by

J. II. BEARD &, Co., Charlenlown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Jlarpers-T'emj.

Jan. 17,,11840. , ' .

Valm of Columbia—For the Hair

PERSONS who havo thin Hair, or whoso ha
in falling out, have hero an article that wi

keep it from falling out, and increase the growl
of it to a remarkable degree. This proparatio
WUH discovered some 18 or 20 years ago, sine
which time t h e sale of it has been on the increase
Thiii i- ;uii l : i of bottles are sold weekly in the city
New York. It will keep the hair perfectly fee
'from dandruff, and mnooi hand glossy. ItHgrea
e.-i virtue is in restoring the hair on tho heads <
HIT u partially bnld. It han been known to r
.-nuc thu hair on the heads of those who have bee
buldtfor years..

Sold wholesale and retail by COJJSTOCJC & Co
21 Corlland itrcet, NKW York, and In/

• J. II. I l l ; / \ I I I ) & Co., Cluirletlown, BI
A. M. CIUDLER, Uarpen-Fary.

Jan. 17, 1840—uowJy.

FAINE,
No. 310 Baltimore street, Baltimore,

HAS on hand a largo and very general as-
sortment of

Plated Steel, Brass and Japanned Saddlery,
Coach and Harness Furniture— \*o\\\ of his own

nanufacture and English Ware, imported by
imself.
Atso, Saddle Trees, ffog Skins, Buckskins,
Bit/ and Scarlet Cloth Saddles, Three- Cord

Jl7/£, lJ-C. cJ'C.

Articles for Coach-makers.
N assortment of handsome Coach Laces, Da-

J\. mask, Raltinett, Patent Leather, Patent Can-
ass, Indian Rubber Cloth, Drab Cloths, Top
leather, Lamps, Bands, Moss, Elliptic- Springs,
\urnedAxles, Malleable Iron Castings, Oil Cloth
arpels, Bows, Bent Fellows, and a very superior

rticle of

OPAL VARNISH AND LEATHER VARNISH,
With a great variety of other Goods in both
ranches of business: all of which will bo sold
n pleasing terms.

ICTDealers from the country are invited to call
nd examine his Stock.
Orders promptly attended to.
All kinds of PL A TING done at tho shortest

otico.
Baltimore, Oct. 17, 1846-^tf.

• BTOTICE.

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS, of ItarpofsJ?ilr,
Va., having associated in his buslncuft, Mr.

OHN WELLS, late of naltimoreCily.talftD this
nethod-to make known to the1 public the foretfolng
act. Tho business of the establishment will be
onductcd under the name and firm of STEPH-

ENS & WELLS. The senior partner makes
KB of this opportunily to express his thanks lo a
heral public for past favors, and .solicits for the
rm, a continuance of the some, flattering our-
ilves, as wo do, from our experience in business,

bo able to please all who may favor us with a
Jl. STEPHENS & WELLS.
Harpers Ferry, April 17, 1846.

UAIILES C. KUINHA1UVH' & CO.
MANUFAOTOREHS OF

UR6ICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
No. S, Light St., Baltimore. f

otice, with any article in their line.
For tho sale of their very celebrated Patent
lass Pad Trusses, (which was patented

n the -J l l l i September, 18 14,) in the.Valley coim-
us of Virginia, they have appointed Mr. JOHN II.
IEARD, Charlestown, as Agent. It is admitted
y all scientific men, who have given tlfese Truss-
s a trial, that nothing yet invented, approximates
o them in point of utility.

Oj"Mr. Beard will forward orders for any artl-
le in our lino. A catalogue may bo found at his
itorc,cnumeratingthegreat variety of Instruments
mnufactured at their establishment, and the prices
f the same. C. C. REINHARDT & CO.
Baltimore, December 26, 1845—Cm.

IIAKDM'Altli!.

NEW, CHEAP AND DESIRABLE,
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

ON hand and for sale LOW either for Money or.
on long indulgence.

April 24, 1846. JNO. J. LOCK & CO-

• ' Fashionable Goods
HAVE the pleasure of informing the Ladies
of Charlestown and vicinity, -thai I am now

eceiving from Philadelphia a largo and splen-
id assortment of JYeiiy Elegant, and- Splendid

Goods, among which arc ihe lalest style and fash-
ons. I do not deem it necessary to enumerate
t present, suffice to say that no. pains have been
pared to render my Stock in style and elegance,
qual nut only to any in the County, but to any
'tcla.il House in Baltimore, and I pledge myself to
fter them as l.ow.

I want a call from every lady whether she wants
o buy or ndt ; she will at I6ast learn what is most
ashioriab'lo by giving me a call.'

April 24. ' J. J. MILLER.

I

For the Guiitlcuicii.
N the room in the rear of my store I have just

opened a Splendid Stork of French Cloths,
assimeres, Vestings of every description, and of

he Latest Styles and most Splendid quality.—
Also, Paris IIats,Gloves,Hosiery, Crayats, Stocks,
rldk'fs, and in fact, every article a gentleman may
want for comfort or fashion. I invite a call from
all. J. J. MILLER.

April 24, 1846. .

CUTLERY.—A large stock-of Penknives
Razors and Scissors, of Rogers' and other

celebrated manufacturers, for sale at
April 24. CHAS, G. STEWART'S.

Virginia, Jefferson County, Set:
IN the County Court, May Rules, 1846.
Isaac R . Douglass, . . . PM'FF.

AGAINST ; . ^
Samuel T. Washington, George F. Washington.

Fi'dncis A. Washington, Lawrence Washing'
ton and Sally Washington his wife,~Lorenzo.
Lewis, Charles A. Conrad, Laurence L. Con-
rad, Edward Butler and F. P. Butler his wife
John A. Washington, William F. Alexander
and A. M. T. B. Alexander his wife, Richaru
S. B. Washingtomind Christian M.Wdsliingtor
his wife,. William 'T. Washington, John B
Packet! and Lucy E. Packed his wife, Georgi
L, Washing/on, Ann C. Washington, Bushroi
C. Washington, Noblel Herbert, Bushrod W

\Daugherty,. _
Iy, Mary A. Daugherty, Willovghby W. Lane

ton,- Wm. P. C. Johnston and Ann his wife

cis Washington, and Julia Washington,
DEFENDANTS

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, George C. Washington
Spottswood Washington, William P. C

Johnston and Anne his wife, George W. Washing
ton, John A. Washington, (of Bushrod, of Moun
Zopjiyr,) Corbin Washington, Mary Washington
Francis Washington, Julia Washington, Edwur
Butler and F. P. Butler his wife, Charles A. Con
rad, Lawrence L. Conrad, George W. P. Guslis
Magnus W. Tale,iOnos A. Dauglierty and Georg
L. Washington not having entered their appear
itnce and given security, according to the Act o
Assembly and the Rules of this Court, and it up
pearing by satisfactory evidence thai they are no
i n h a b i t a n t s of this Commonwealth, it is ordcrct,
that tho said Defendants do appear at tho Court
house of this counly on the first day of (ho nox
July Term of the said Court and answer the Bil
of llio Plaintiff;'and that a copy of this order b
forthwith inserted in some newspaper printed ii
this counly, for Iwo months Successively, and posl
ed at tho front door of tho Court-house of this coun
ty. A copy—Testo,

May 8,18-16. T. A. MOORE, Cl'k.

THE undersigned would make known to tho
citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and the. public

j general, that they have just returned from, the
iiics of New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,
vith a new and splendid assortment of Gentle-
nun's Fashionable Goods, which have been se-
eded with" great care, and comprise, ih fact, tho
asteand fashion of the three great cities of the
Jnion. Their Stock now consists in part, as fol-
ows.viz:

CLOTHS— 60 nieces of French, English and
merican Dress'Cloths, various colors, and prices,

s follows, viz : — ®2 76, 3, 3 26, 3 76, 4, 4 26,
60, 5, 6 50, 6, 0 60, 7, 7 60, 8, 8 60, 9, 10, and

2 per yard ;
CASSIMERES— 110 pieces of French, Eng-

isli and American Cassimeres, almost every varie-
yof pattern and quality, and prices as follows,
iz: 7fi, 87J, $1, 1 12J, 1 26, 1 37$, 1 60, 1 62*,
76, 1 874, 2. 2 26, 2 60, 2 76, 3, 3 26, 3 60, and
dollars per yard ;
VESTINGS— 140 patlernsof French, English

nd American Voslings, of almost every variety
f style — prices as follows, viz: 26, 374,60, 62*,
5, 874, $L 1 25, 1 60, 1 76, 2, 2 26, 2 60, 2 76,
, 3 60, 4, 6, and 6 per yard ;
TWEEDS AND SUMMER CLOTHS— 20

>iecos of- French, English, and American Tweeds
nd Summer Cloths, various colors and qualities,
irices as follows, viz: 37A, 60, G21, 76, 87i,$l,
25, 1 50, 1 76, 2, 2 26, 2" 60, 3, 3 60 and 4 per

•ard ;
LINENS AND DRILLINGS-^20 pieces of

fish, French and American Linens and Drillings,
>la id , striped and plain — prices as follows, viz:
2i, 15, 18;}, 25, 3lJt, 37J, 44, 60, 62J, 76, 87J,
il, 1 25 and 1 50 per yard.

Boots, Shoes and lints.
A good assortment of gentlemen's Boots, Shoes

and Hats, quality good and prices low. Also, a
[ood^assortment of ladies' and children's Shoes,
ood and cheap.

Kcaily-inailc Clothing.
A large and general assortment, consisting of

Jloth, Cassimere, Sattiriett, Tweed and Linen
/oats, from 2 to $20 ; Cloth, Cassimere, Sattinett,
)rllling and Linen Pants, from 1 to $10; Vests,
i great variety, both in pattern and price ; Stocks,
Scarfs, Cravats; Pocket Handkerchiefs, extra
tiality; Suspenders, do.; Shirts, Shirt-collars,
Josoms, Drawers, Socks, and a general variety of
ncli articles as are generally found in a Gentle-

men's Furnishing Store ; and as we are determin-
ed to sell bargains, and to be beat by no man, we
espectfully ask a call from the public, and feel
atisticd that their most sanguine .expectations
vill be more than realized.

We have; also received Ihe latest French, Eng-
ish, and American FASHIONS, and are prepared
o make up to order, the most Fashionable Gar-

ments at the shortest notice. Good Fits warrant-
ed. STEPHENS & WELLS.

Harpers-Ferry, April 17, 1846. . .

CARPET CIlAIN-Colorcd and White.
May 16. .;, J. J. MILLER.

Spring l»i-«>ss Good*.

WE would, respectfully call tho attention
the Ladies to our Block of Fancy Dros

Goods, which is composed in part of Bufzarines
Borages, pink, blue, and canary colored lawns
whi le graduated robes, lace, Swigs and burre
muslins, white and shaded, borago anil not shawlc
with a variety of other articles used by tho Judica

M a y l . J.NO. J. LOCK & CO.

all

STEPHENS dc

Merchant Tailor and Ready-Made
CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

POTOMAC AND SIIENANDOAH STREETS,
VA.

Goods Positively at Cost!

IHE undersigned being about to make a
-L change in his- business, will sell his present

Stock of Goods, at COST! The stock is ex-
ensivc, consisting in part as follows:

Cloths, Cassiijicrcs, and Saltinetts,
of every color, pattern and price ;

Velvet, Satiin, Merino, Valentia, Mcrseilles and
other Vestings;

Merinos, Chashmeres, Casdecasia and A'pac-
cas,, Lawns, Ginghams and Muslins, beautiful
lattcrns;
A large assortment of Prints, handsome patterns;
A large assortment of Hosiery;
Cambric, Swiss and Book Muslins, figured and

ilain;
Fancy Netts, Laces and Edgings;

DOMESTIC GOODS.
A gOod assortment of Summer Goods for gentle-

men and boys;
Flannels, Shirtings, and in fact almost every arr

tide of Dry Goods kept in a country store.
A|so, a good assortment of Hard-ware and Cutle-

ry, such as Planes, Braces and Bills, Trace
Chains, &c.; . y -

A good assorlment of Groceries, snch as Coffee,
Chocolale, Tea, Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Candles,
Soap, Salt, Molasses; ana very superior Cider
Vinegar;

A large assortment of China and Queens-ware;
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, &c., a very

handsome assortment of Ladies' Shoes of supe-
rior quality; common do.; Men's and Boy's
fine and coarse Boots and Shoes, some heavy,
suitable for harvest; all of which were purchas-
ed for cash and are very cheap;

Also, a large assorlment of Fur, Leghorn and
. Polmleaf Hals; a good assortment- of Caps~f"

Ladies' Bonnets, plain and bird's eye Braids; Fan-
cy do.; Misses do.;

Carpeting, very cheap; all of which will he sold
at Cost, without reserve. .
I would call the attention of my friends and ihe

public generally lo this most favorable opportuni-
ty of laying in their Spring supplies, ana save 25
per cent, on their purchases.

JOHN G. WILSON;
Harpers-Ferry, May 1,18-16.

Save your Toll.

JUST received prime Orleans Sugar at 8 cts ;
Good Rio Coflee 9, very best 10 ;.

Molasses at 37^ cts. per gallon;
And all other articles ip the grocery line,- in

the same proportion. I invite.my customers and
ihe public generally, who wish to 'purchase for
cash to call, and I Will promise to sell goods .as
cheap as they can be bought of any concern in the
county which has either paid for their jjoods.,-or
expects to pay for therm WM. S. LOCK.

May 1, 1840.
Stop tho Cash.

JUST received 50 pieces assorted calicoes from
GJ to 31$ eta. '

Handsome Paris Lawns from 12 lo 50 cts.
A splendid assortment of Borages and Balzarines;
Handsome Zephyr-wool and Borage Shawls ;
White Embroidered Crape, beautiful and chenp ;
Handsome Borage and other Scurfs ;
Cotton Hose, the cheapest 1 ever offered j
Good Linen Cambric Hdkfs. for 13 J cts.

May 1,1846. WM. S. LOCK;
Cloths, Cussimcreu and Venting*.

WE have on hand a superior lot of English,
French and American Cloths, of all colors

and dyes; gold .and silver mixed tweeds, croton
clothes, double and single milled Cassimeres, both
black and fancy colored satin, merino and Mar-
seilles vesting^; a full and complete assortment
of linens and linen drillings, with many other ar-
ticles for. gentlemen, which we would call atten-
tion lo. JNO. J. LOCK &• CO.

May 1.

MATT1NG—G-4 and 4-4 Mattinp, just rec'd.
April 24, S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.

rilOOLS.—All kinds of carpenters' Tools, tho
J. bobt assortment that was ever offered tu thia

community,- Very cheap at
Mayl . THOS. RAWLINS.


